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orean Vet's 
Arrest Starts 
Legal BaHle ' 

-Engineering Students Honored 

South Kor'ea Seeks· Revision . . 

Of ·Secret U N Truce Proposal TAEGU. Korea (JP)- A young 
Pittsburgh steel worker flown ~o 
Korea to stand trial for murder 
ot a Korean civilian said in all 
exclusive interview Wednesday 
he was so shaken by his arrest 
and Budden removal "I wasn·t 
sure just what to do." * * * Student's Auto Given Check Rhee Regime 

Angry Over 
Allied 'Snub' 

Robert W. Toth. 21, who was 
honorably discharged from the air 
,force last December, was arrest
ed May 13 while at work and 1i"e 
days later was back In Korea f<>r 
trial by court-martial. 

Senator, Calls 
Taft's Speech 
Truce Threat Toth said he was told by ·ar

resting air police that he had the 
right to get a civilian la.wyer "but 
~ told them I didn't want an :.t
torney because I C041d not afford 

WASHINGTON (IP) -Sen. John 
lOan, I ... 'aft rh'o) Sparkman (D-Ala.) said Wednes-

FIVE ENGINEERING STUDENTS WERE honored Wednesday at day that Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-
SEOUL (JP) - The South Korean 

lovernment. not consulted lind 
balkinl anrrlly at secret terms of 
the UN command's new truce 
plan, will make a last ditch IIt
tempt to ret It modltled before its 
poulble acceptance Monday by the 
Communists. 

one." 
'Shook by Speed' the faculty en&ineerl~ club luncheon In the eafeterla alcove 01 tbe Ohio) "may have torlledoed any 

"And .ot course I was so shook Jowa Memorial UnJon. Standln .. 11& Iront 01 the VnJon alter the chances for a truce In Korea" with 
by the arrest and the speed w.t" lanebeon are the five .tudem. honored tor outs"'ncUnl' activity in his speech in Cincinnati Tuesday 
which I WWj taken from Pitts- the collea-e of en&ineerllll'. with two laculty members. In the nrst night. , 
bur,h that I wasn't sure iust what row (left to rla'h&) oare J. D. Miller. E4. Ft. MacU.on; Howard' O. Taft, the senate majority leader. 
~o do,'~ he added. Llslle, Et. Chieaeo: second row, Prof. John M. Russ, enaineerlnl' sUggested that "we might as well 

The same senutlon ot shock at depanment: Edward L. BlenDS, E4, Cedar Rapids, Ind Richard A. forget the United Nations U far os 
being returned to Korea was ex- Dickson, E4. Ottumwa; third row. Capt. V. B. Smlth of the en- the Korean war is concerned." 
pressed In a separate interview by rlDeerlnt ROTC department, and Edward Stachoulc. Et. DaveD- He said he did not beUeve In the 
Toih's co-defendant, Al 1c Thomas port. UN as an effective means to pre-
L. Kinder ot Cleveland, Tenn. vent aggression and that If a truce 
Still in the servjce, Kinder W:lS Still Looking for No. 19 cannot be reached the United 
picked up at Osceola, Wis., when'! States should "let. England and our 

he was on duty as an air policeJ R d r B d , d D other allies know that we are 
man. • eynau S II . U' rne own withdrawing lrom all further 

The two men are charged with ' I peace negotiations In Korea." 

An official lovernment source 
said South Korea will present its 
own Ideas to the Allied command 
a tMullBan later Wednesday I)n 
how to solve the prisoner ex
chan, deadlock. The problem In
volves about 34,000 North K o
reans and 14.500 Chinese prisol1-
era who refuse to return ho:nc 
after an armistice. 

Letter lllelu'e. premeditated murc;ier and conspir- Call. Speeeh Contradletorr 
ac" to commit premeditated mur- BpI H ,I F h There will be a serle. of recom-, y remler un Ing rene Sparkman said this is "a dia- d I I I dl Aer in connection with the fatnl • men at ons, nc u n, a "very " metrical contradiction" of Presi- f shooting of Banll Soon Kil la~t mportant letter" expressln, the dent Eisenhower's policy. Taft's i t P Id S Sept. 27 while on duty at an :lir v ews 0 ret ent yngmDn 
force depot near Pusan. PARIS (JP)-Paul Reynaud, urg- ---'----------- speech, Sparkman told a reporter, Rhee's lovernment. Details o! the 

He'. 11' Clvillan ing quick action to strengthen the "amounts to telling our allies, Korean proposal were not d~-
government, lost a dramatic bid Farm Bureau Ofll"cloal England, France, India and others, closed Toth is the first civilian re- that 'we don't need you and don't . 

turned to mllitary custody ~:lr early today tor return to the pre- want you'." SU!!ly observln, protocol, the 
trial under a 1951 uniform code ot iniershlp he held at the fall of R" piS rt Korean member of the AllJed truce 
military justice. The code provides France in 1940. . IPS nce UppO S Sparkman, the Democrats' vice deleraUon, Maj. Gen. Chol Duk 
that ex-servicemen can be ar- The national assembly rejected presidential nominee last year, is Shin, was due to deliver his 10V-
rested for court-martial if the Reynaqd as the successor to radi- DES M~INES (JP) - Howard a member ot the senate foreign re- JERRY A,NDEIl ON. E2. 1\lARSIiALLTOWN, watches mecllanlc Oreeory Weavu 01 Myel'll MolAlr ernment's recommendations to Lt. 
offeIllie is punishable by five or cal Socialist Rene Mayer, whose Hill ot Mmburn, president of ,the lations committee and a tor~er Co. IRlpect Idll car's whee .. at the aDnu ... 1 JunJor Chamber or Commeru auto .aldy ~heek whlcb Gen. William K. Harrison Jr .• sen
more years imprisonment and it cabinet was ousted on a vote ot Iowa Farm Bureau te~eratIO:l, American delegate to the United started Wedne day nlrht. JayCee John Haf1Jer watch" the inspeciioD. The JayCees have set UP a for member, at Munson . 

• the offender is not subject to ri-. contidence over a tlnanciaL issue wednesd~r condemned pnce sup- Nations. salety lane betwef'n Iowa ave. and Clinton .... to test brak~, ll&'hts. wheel .J~ment. wtndsbJeldt. The move subtly emphasized 
vlUan court action. one week ago. por~ asl Im~i:nt~? solve any of He protested that Tact's speech, and horns. WIndsh1eld .t.Ickers will be riven driver. whose cars are meehanJeaUy life. The MId)' that while Britain, India and other 

In Washington a le,al fight The assembly gave Reynaud on- oU~'llas ~l:sedm!. session ot the read before the National conter- clleck will conUnue today anel Frlelay betwe.. : 30 and 9:30 p.m. cO\lntrles were told in advance 
challengin, . ~he conatltutlonali!y ly 2~0 vot.es. The minimum. for in- gOldlen aanniversary convention of ence of Christians and Jews by his what the latest Allied truce plan 
of that provISIOn was begun in the veshture IS 314 of the 627 votes. the Iowa ManufactUrers associa- ~n, Rober~ A. Taft Jr., was bad!y ( d I T Y k would offer, South Korea w.s not 
,U. S. federal court by attorney The Independent Conservative fo he e timed, comln, at a crllcial point \0 ana Ian urns I an ee consulted on the draltln, ot the 
Antbony 'McGrath of Pittaburgh 74, pe~ged his candidacy to a de~ I ;he ~~nufacturers met jOintly the tru~ negotiations. . plan although it was a member ot 
.JJb.O, ch~t:ged Tot~ had bHn de- '!land ,for 'Constit\JtI~nal ~forms with the directors of the American Feels 'TimiD" Poor the truce delclation. 
nied hLs con;;tltU!iOnal rights. providing for the dISsolution of Meat institute and the Farm B:l- "I can't understand the very bad SUI Pharmacy Student Becomes American Citilen Chol lIo)t.u. 

u. S. dlstnct judie James Mor- the assembly ,and a new national reau and the agricultural com- timing in this," Sparkman said. Aft 19 Y • C • President Rhce was advls,d of 
,rls ordered the iecretary. o~ tile election any time .a ca'binet is mitt~ of the Des Moines Chamber "Communist Russ\a has been er ears In ountry Keeps Silent the terms only an hour before the 
.IT force to show cause wlthm 10 oyerturned in the first 18 months t C trying to drive a wedae between Bv MARILYN .... YWALD prOpoSal was presented last Mon-days why Toth should not be "e 0 ommerce. .. J •• ~ 
(jrned to the U. S. McGrath c~n: ot its Ilt~. , ~eorge M. Foster of Ottumwa, the Unite~ NaUons allies, and now day to the Communists. General 

tended that Toth had been denied The l~test .. cablnet, ' ],\fayer s, churman of the board ot John Sen. Taft ~ speech appears to do it "1 still can't help feeling a little • W ASH INa-TON (IP) - A threat Choi boycotted thai. meetlnr at 
his diMs to a preliminary hea p - lasted only a little more than !our ~orrell and Co .• the other com- for them. bit of Canada," Andrew DeNike, ot a contempt citation failed Wed- Panmunjom. 
Ing and benetlt of couIlSel befo;e months; .rt ':V~s t~e 18th since bined session speaker, described The UN has just made a new P3, Iowa City, said Wednesday nesday to sever a cone,e protes- Rhee has repeatedly vowed to 
he was whisked off to Korea. France. s hber~tlOn In 194.4. the produ~ers and .processors ~ truce proposal to the Communists aiter receiving his American sor from his re!lIsal to testify n,ht on alone If an armisUce was 

PreSldent Vincent Au~iol. noml- "partners In increasmg the public and is awaiting their answer. citizenship papers. "bout his colleacues In a Com- slrned that did not provide tor 

N ,. A . ted nated Reynaud after S<><;lallst Guy regard for products which had While Talt was saying that DeNike, an SUI student, entered munist group at Harvard in the uni!leation of all Korea . 
. OW IS ppoln Mollet and De GaulllSt Andre their origin on America's farms." "even the best truce under present the United States from Port 1940's. In Washington U.S. state de-

\
1;" U of Rochester Diethelm declined to try to form Hill, who emphasized that farltl- conditions will be extremely un- Huron. Mich., March 9. 1934. Born Dr. Marcus Singer, Cornell unl- pllrtment omeinls said thc idea ot 

y • a ~w gover~men~. F . f ers' p;oblems are also ~anuCac- satisfactory," Eisenhower Issued a in Canada, he is of British na- versity's zoologist, told the house a unlCied KoreD would be pressed 
Prof .Vlncent Nowlis, on leave th e ~~~c~ ute Ink ~ance IS bfr turers problems, said prlce sup- statement reaffirming American tionality. un-American activities committee: at a peace conference to tollow 

rom SUI has been apPOinted pro- e (!an I a 0 as t e assem Y ports always have lailed. support of the UN appro ed p in "I am the only Yonkee in " any truce agreement. 
of' psychology at the Unl- for investiture. After this has been I' - . v r - family," DeNike said, "since I would never In honor and The Allies presen1ed their plan accorded he normally goes to c pies 10 the Korean truce talks. • .. 

of Rochester, Rochester. k t'· h' bl t d Ha,rshbarger's Son White Ilouse Silent parents are Canadian citizens llv- conscience trade someone else's In secrecy. At Allied request the wor ormmg IS ca ne an . d ' II 1 m co h t 
then asks a second approval tor The White House declined 109 In Chicago,. an the remolO- creer or y own me w a · ne,otlatlons were then recessed 

and his wife. Prof. Hel- hi If d h' b' t Reeel·ves Renewal Wednesday to comment n Taft's der of my relatives are In Cana- may." until next Monday. 
Nowlis, were in the SOl IT\Se an IS Cll me . . 0 • da" He also invoked the fifth amend-

welfare department here • Of J F II hO statement or to indicate. whether It . 
n September 1951 were giv- $354 Million Trimmed et e ows Ip reJ?r~sented a serious dlf1erence of DeNike Enter. at of ment with regard to self-incrim-

to do a joint research • . '. O?lnJO? be~ween the .President and Having entered the ination in decllning to say wheth-
at the University of Ro- From Foreign Spending Fredel'1ck C. Harshbarger. son oJ hiS chIef lIeutenant In confll'ess. States at the age of four, DeNike er certain individuals named by 

. Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of the ' In his address to the American said that because he has lived in the committee counsel joined him 
lis w~1I 1111 associate pro- ~ASH~NGTON (IP) - The ad .. SUI s eech de artment has re- Society ot Newspaper Editors here this country so lopg, he has al- in his study of Marxism while he 

Senate Group Acts 
On Red China Issue 

, his wife a research asso- ministration told congress Wcd- . p P , April 16. Eisenhower spoke out ways felt more or less like an as II sludent and teacher at Har-
t th 1 h'ld U nesday It has saved $354 mlllion celved a renewal of a Guggenheim against "isolation" and declared' American Andrew DeNike ard. WASHINGTON (IP')-The senate 

a It::lo~w;~r~. I we are of money appropriated .tor ;torelgn jet .propulsion . fellowship at the "We are ready ... to make 'or "There' really isn't any dlffer- Singer, in a brief ap~aranee appropriations committee Wednes-
r project i. rcse;lrch on hu- jlld t!lis year and that It WIll trim California Institute of Technology, the United Nations an institution ence between the U.S. and Cana- Becomes Citizen before the rroup Tuesday ae- day voted to bar any United States 

. and is under II U.S. at least that much from its request Pasadena, Ca~il. that can effectively guard the da." DeNike said. "I have always knowledeed his tormer Co~mu- contributions to the Unlterl Na-
ROlltrllct. for the fiscal year beginning July . L: A. Dubndge. president or the peace and security ot all peoples." attended school In America and ually are conducted in federal nist activity and aSllerted he broke tJons in the next fiseal year If Red 

WIl8 Iraduated from 1. Insbtute, and Harry F. Guggen- therefore can not make any com- t b t h d . I away about 1948 or 1949 China becomes a membe1' of the 
Ilowdoin colle,e, Brunswick, Mt'. Another $50 million now is held helm, president of the Daniel lind parisons between Canadian and cour s. u l e power to a mill s- T'he 39-year-old professor _ security council. 

the Jo~a welfare re~ in reserve, and a stilI turther cut Florence Gug- Rosenbergs Again American schools," he added. ter the oath has been conferred whose work with blood plasma The ban was voted as a rider on 
station in 1946. He is the of that amount may be possible if genheim founda- DeNike attended Missouri Val- on the Johnson county district during the war earned official a money bill carrying funds lor 

and co,author 01 many no "new and urgent" obligations tion, jointly an- " Siel for Freedom ley college tor two years before court by congress. Customarily praise _ said he was stili prepar- the state, commerce and justice 
and book reviews. Nowlls develop betore mid~June, s~id Ac- nounc.ed the fel- ·· coming to SUr. During his three two regular classes of new citi- ed to talk about his own partlci- departments In IIsca} 1954 bealn-
wife l'ecelv~ doctoral de- tlng Mutual Security Admmlstra- lowshlp Wednes- , NEW YORK (A') _ The defense years here he has been working zilns receive the oath each year in patlon in eommunism but would ninI July 1. 

from Yale university. tor William M. Rand. day~ started all over again at the bot- towards a degree 1n pharmacy. May and In December. not tell on others. • f British brleal ders have expressed 
1V0r for n&lnl Red China Into 

tom Wednesday in a new bid to Cilizenship Qualities Olven the UN alter the Korean nlhtinl 
and eight sa~e the .lives ot condemned atom To quality for citizenship, per- IN SEIUOUS CONDmON' 1 0 • ends. 
~!~~~ntsf;er~h~~; spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. sons must indicate their fitness to Lt. Col. Robert W. Fritz ra- Legion OffiCial Blasts Chairman Styles Brldte!! (R-

Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf- receive it, knowledge of American malned In serious condition at the N.H.) of the committee slid the 
ability, leader- man, who condemned the pair two government and institutions and Veterans hospital Wednesday Df- 1m 0 ,0 Pr I rider fint Wal proposed by Sen. 
:~t int~~:;:ti~~ . years ago. wa~ summoned to ap- meet re s ide n c e requirements. ter sufferinr a severe heart At- mlgra Ion oposa Everett Dlrmn (R-Ill) b\lt was 

Barshbareer pear Monday m the federal court They also must lile depositions of tack six days a,o. Fritz, chief of worked out by IeWraI members 'A Condensation of Lote Developments 
rocke~ and jet of appeals to defend his death sen- good, character and residence and the sur army enginf'ers. suffered WASHINGTON (IP) _ President He said only three of the 23 com~ 

(R»-(Thursday) An estimated 3,750 Red troops wer~ propu on. The fellowshi,ps are lences. This Is a technicality and prove that they are not membe!'s the attack Friday evening and is Eisenhower's ro sal to admit an mittee members voted .plnst it. 
ln hprd battle ",Ith Ul'f Infantrymen on the tense east-central tor advanced study and pioneer- he will be represented by gover/)- of any subversive organization. expected to be hospitaUzed for at ddl!' nal :'0 roo I micnnts The ban wa~ not Included In the 

"lorelln war tron~ today. The UN command said a Red reglment- ing resc:arch In the field of jet ment attorneys. Naturalization proceedings us- least two weeks. ~ 0 10E ' ::' b bID as paned by the hoWle. \ 
3,000 men-and a battalion: 7110, hit UN positions about 10 propulSIOn. • trn~'\n ~r~:at~~:ar: ~ed~~:: 

Wedne,day . nl,ht and that fierce fighting still \Vas under way The fellowships, usually award- F II F cI L cJ d' 
I. The Reds . threw a two-c~mpany attack by 350 men at ed tor one year, carry a stipend of 0 OWS or eo - e' afhe American Le Ion 0 ed It Faculty EI-.-As 3 

r?lnt Oil the saine tront early today but that assault was $1,000 to $2,000 plus tuition. Fel- h I' d C - 0 h C I 0 as a .. 'back door' !ttack~~ the T G d .n.'p 
01 • " . • • • ' ' 1~~~~IPSalm;:a be renewed for an ( A S i t t w t system <If adnfittinr aliens under 0 IG uafe osls 

. AMBTIIlDAH, The Netherlana~ If) .!.... The Dutch Labor party a Hlar~~barge/' graduated from rys er men on rae I ~ n.tiona6 q~ s~te~. ':rete An- • Three memben 01 the SUI fae-
a con.lderBble gain Wednesday in niunlcipai electlQns in Am- University hlghJlchool in 19t8 and ed[son. I an 'f h" Leus~n~im ulty have been elected to the unl-

I IteI'dal!ll. tl II' th f lb C . i ts S tt d t· . , an cha renan 0 t e (lOll s • mOl y • e expense 0 J & ommun S • ca ere re UlnS receivedea baehelor of arts degree DETROIT (A')- Chrysler eor- - I . mmI t slifed f venlty Jl'8duate counell, accord-
Of thPar~ QCt thie ~~unt;y ~18~ fndkate~ ! a ir'end In II IthavorLof In 19112 at Oberlin eollege, Oberlin, poration Wednesday nl,ht amend- tor a rise in its $125 a month pen- Iratas 80 that It cannot be wiped ~e,r~:~o~e~~ians tt:ian~za~Oll. or in, to Dean W. F. Loehwln, of the 

. e sea s n , e Qms er am mun c pa COunc, e a- Ohio ed Its five year contract with the I I t b h dr ' 11 ' be 99 Ifaduate ooll~e. ' 
party took l7 as compared with 14 ill the municipal electioni of . CIO United Auto Workers to In- s o;~. be f'ts I t 120000 OU ts y a Ii arp ec me 10 vmg "Should our investi(ator' 'I'll, new members. to serve for 
The Communists came dow", from 12 to 10 and the Catholic ' . e ne lapp YO , IC06 . , per cent correct in thell' risky de- th ee years, are Prof James A 

.""nt.'. party from 9 to 8 • ' Accused Killer Freed elude all the benefits Fanted the hourly rated and salaried Chry.- 2. An increase in the so-called cisions and wron, in the remain- V r All h d f d.e de l' 
o· ,. . I • $ uniOll earlier this week by Gen- ler employes and 1,900 retired annual improvement factor - to ing 1 per cent," he told the senate an en, ea. 0 par -

' BELGRADI YUI08lav!a (~-The United States furnished Com- On 75,000 Surety ~d eral Motors cor~ratlon and the Chrysler workers. Icover improyemenis in production immiJl'8tion subcommittee "It ment o~l.PhYl~\oPro~ t'::Ydhl~ 
.'Iumn YlJlotlaWa Wednesday with II new ~werful weapon-medl- , BLOOMFIELD (IP) _ Walter M. Ford Motor company. The amended Fod .and Chrysler technique without relation to lIv- would mean an addition of' 1,250 ~~::. ::!arch .taIIo~, an~ ~rof. 

tllnks-to assist Its military build4P against potential ],\fayer, 56, prominent Sante Fe Chrysler, as did Ford, alfeed to c~ntracts now are Virtually idell- in, c08!-1-from four. to five cents potential spies and saboteun to Stow·S. Persons of the history de-
alllreIIBI~In. The American emba1'lY reported that two Amerl- stockman, left Bloomtield under raise Its maximum pensions from tical In their wage and pensioJn an hour each remalblng year of our present 'powder kef' sltua- rtment. . 

arrived at 1he Adriatic port of Rljeka Flume with $125 to $137.!10 a month inc~ud!!'lg provisions. If General Moton the contract. tf .. pa 
alonr wltb other luppli 's 4nder the US mllIta as- $75.000 surety .bond late Wednes- primary social security benefits. agrees to the hirher pens~ns. its 3. AdoptiOn of the new bureau on. They .ueceed reUrinl membl!rs 

111I11Iru:. • Th LA f! t dl I d .. ry day after pleadmg innocent In dls- The union Wedn---'ay nl,ht pact also will be virtually the of labor .uUaUca price index ~s Richard Arens, sUbcommlttee Prof. Gladya Scott of womeD's 
pro ram. e nUm""r wall no Be Ole . itt h f f'- l """ . I rt d th t US - I . Pa • • tr ct cour 0 a c a~,e 0 .ell went back to General Moton. the same. a pay ,ulde to replace the govern- counse. repo ea .. secu pb)'llca educati~, Prof. ul R. 

, W.uIONGT~N (IP) _ The louse Wedneldiy rii,ht paned a de,ree murder. . (Jrst ot the big three to agree to All three companies h a v e ment's ,xpiTinr. old index. rlty offldBls In EuroDe had told 01lon. head of the department of 
1,000 appropriation to finance the army enllneer'. hUI' pro- Mayer lett with his wife, Kath- contract chanles, In an effort to a,reed to these major chances in :Both roM and Chrysler agreed hlm to per eent of the refuceea economies. and Prof. John Mc

of rlvor. and harbor'" and tload control and other clvJl tunc- erlne, for Greencastle, Mo., \0 visit boost G.M pensions up to the new. their contracts which run to mid i to 20 cent .. n hour raises for 5O:n. from Ea~t German, are nOW ~n- GaWard. of the EnlUab depart-
for the flllCltl year startln, July 1. The amount approved for with friends tor a lew days. They Ford and Chrysler leVel. 1955: skilled worltel'l and 10 cents for sldered in the "criminal or 11J.1>- ment. .or ~ 

river, an~ harbon and flood corltrol prOlram was $~99.284,100. planned to return to Sante Fe later GM a(l'eed to aU the new I'ol;d 1. Transfer of 19 cents pf 24 the remaI itder. General Motors lwrSlve" cia., 'nIere was no In- TIle couneU is an. executive 
remainder of the total earrles funds for cemeterlal eXPe~es and by train. In Greencastle they wl!1 and Chrysler chanres last I'rld:l, cents gained under cost of lIVinJ j gave all its skilled. employe.. a formation on the other 60 per cent, committee !1!pI'8entin, the ',more 
.. P.aIi.~ oanal lOIIe government. , _: . stay ' at the Granvllle Smith home. bllt ~eeted the IInl.n', demand wale c1allJes since 1950 to· base 'flat 10 cent boost. he added. Ulan 700 memberi or the facul" 
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P-.,e 2-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. la.-ThIU'll •• l\tay 21. 1953 

I Love My Wife, But Oh, You Kid! ~h D-~ I. I ' Senate Approves 
1,::t ,1 e aity owa,n . Plan Til Reorganize 

_'r--------T-H-~-~-Y-.M-A-Y-28-.-19-~--~~~~~~ ~ricu~re ~up 
PubUsbed daJ1y except Sunday and aer .... M t:. ,-t •• n eD .11 .~r .. lee .rrers Fre. M. Pew-_aU. r ... u .... ,. , (I) tJ 

Monday and Iqal ho1Jdays by Student re..-n •• "7 ':301 a.m. Tile Dally I..... DAILY IOWAN ED1TOaiAL STAFF WASHINGTON (JP)-President qQj} 
PubUc8tJona, lnc .• 126 Iowa Ave .• lowa elre.taU ... de,..rU.eel, la Ole reAl' .t 
City. Iowa. ..~."tued as """"nd c!au 01. " .. r ... llo ...... n.181. D.ba ..... Il' EdJtor ... ....... Wllllam Clabby Dwight D. Eisenhower's plan to 

'(Ol.) M~AAUE 
10 L'EA"RN"'(O 
LI \It WITHOUT 

Ma~ 

Interpreting, 
the· New~ \ 

B, I, M'. ItOBEltT8 JL 

ma1l matter ., llIe posloUlce at lowa I ... • ...... 11 .P'" (ro ... a,1D.. t. 11 ...... Managlnl EdItor .. ..... . Josepb Meyer reorganize the agriculture depart- QI; ~ 
~!~h ":.d~78~ acl 01 con"..,.. 01 aa. fron:. I p.m. ,. Q p .m .• aUy. lial.r- ~~ ~W~\:dlto";' ·· .. : . j~A~m :::;t:; ment won easy senate approval \~ ~ I f 
______________ 1 '·7 ...... : 4 . .... t. U! ... au . Atarjorle Br"bm. Ron Valllne Wednesday despite objections of ~ 

~~!~HE Pr~~~;'~~':~ Call 4191Ir .... ".D ,. m"bleb' t. ~ E~:::r Ed;(~~· ..... :::: .. Fr:nT::~~ Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.) I ~ t L . .::;;~~;:;::;:-:..... Pcople who have been looking 
elusively (0 the u.e (or f~ubllc.tlon r ••• rl •••• lie ........ omen·, pal' llem.. SpOr\a Ed4/.Or Jack Bender that It glves "blank check autho- v L I ( to Panmunjom and the renewed' 
01 all the loeal new. pril\\ed In thls .r ..... numout. t. Tile Jba.1l, I........ Asst. SpOrts EdItor .. . ... . DIck Mau lt~' to Secretary Ezra Taft Ben- ~- \.. It ( Austrian treaty negotiatlons lot a 
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Chief Pholo,rapher ....... Bill Turn.". Russell mustered only 29 votes ~ IntefUiified peace pro p a g an d a 
Subocrlptlon ra"', - by CAtTIer In 10.... -- -20 short of the required number - "" campaign now · find the ,waters 
ClU·. 25 ""nls weekly or sa per year In DAILY IOWAN BUSINES STAFF dd ' d b t t t t f 
.d,·ance; a\.x months. $4.25; thre. Busln •• s Mana, ... . CluIrl.,. R. Goodner -for his resolution to kill the mu Ie y wo s a emen 5 0 
months. p .50. By m.1I In Iowa .• 9 per ASst. BUlin.,.. Mill' .. ... Sam A. Preston plan. Forty-six other senators Russian and American views. 
~~~1l·~1h~0~~. '~~5C::,;~.,.,:,~~~~ CIa •• Wed Manal~ . .:.:..: . Barbara Boyd voted against Russell's resolution Russia. tl\rough another ' long 

Call 8-2151 II Y •••• net .... In per year; .Ix months. " .80; three DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAFF and in effect gave their support to statement In Pravda, says a Ko· 
_'_._U_D_al_~_h_._._._~~1_7_._~_._M_._k.~~_"_.~_m_o_n_tIu_'~~~~_' ________ ~~C~~_C~U_b~u~o~n~~~n~'I~e~r~.~ .. ~. ~R~o~~~r~t~C~~~n~k the~o~~. remtru~mdanAu~rim~n~ 
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The plan, which would give are being held up by the Allies, 

GENERAL N TICES 'N C • I' Benson broad general powers to andsocannotbeconslderedtesls 
I ever a ommums, re-shuffle the various field ac- of Russian sincerity, as they have 

GENERAL NOTICES IhoGld be d~lted with the cUr ed1tor of Uvitles ot his department. goes been lab~ed by the Eisenhower 
De Dany 10wan .In Ute newaroom In the Communications Center. Composer TesIJ·fl'es into effect automatically June 4 adf"llinistration. 
Notices DlIIII& be lubmltted,by Z p.m. tbe da)' preeedil1l' first publl. unless at least 218 house melnbers The United States. on its part, 
elation; they will NOT be accepte4 by phone, and must be TYPED B f S b ., vote against it. discounts In advance any pos-

LEGIBLY WRrrrEN d SIGNED b IbJ e ore u comml lee Pen(iing in the house is a reso- sibility that the s",caUed "new at. 
or lUI y a responl e peraon. lution by Rep. Fountain (D-N.C.). mosphere" will have any .effect on 
PH.D. FRENCH READING EX·I S V I YOUNG DEMOCRA'rS WASHINGTON (A") - Aaron similar to that of Russell, to kill · Russia's attitude about A.ustrJa, 
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amlnatlon wlll be given T,burs- will hold a regular meeting with Copland. famed as the "dean of the plan. Under the reorganization · This is a long-standing American 
day, May 28, from 3 to 5 p.lb. In '1onlnation and election of officers> American composers." said he told act. the vote of 49 senators or 218 diplomatic habit. to lay the I 

ow~~m 
il 

room 221-A Schaeffe r hall. The Monday, June 1, at 8 p.m. in con- senators Tuesday he is not aDd house members is required to re- groundwork jn advance for failure 
next examination will be during terence room 2 of the Iowa Me- never has been a Communist. jed any plan prOposed by the of any negotiations with Russia. 
the second week ot summer ~c~- .~orial Union. The musician. composer and lec- President. Serves To Prejudge 
slon. - __ turcr was questioned for two Only one Republican, Sen. Wil- In this case, the "White Paper" 

--- ~:Gl\IA DELTA PI, SPANISH hours at a closed door session ot Ham N. Langer of North Dakota, serves also to prejudge one of he 
. FOREIGN STVDIE~ CER'rI- fra:crnlty, is presenting Frank the senate investigations subcom- ~nd Sen. Wayne Morse (Ind-Ore.) very things which had been listed 

rlcates should be applIed for not Wapic:;. of Cedar Rapids, who WIll mittee. He at first declined to pis- 10ined 27 Democrats In voting for as one of the points where Russia 
later than May 30. Students cx- h ·1 r t t · • cuss his testimony with reporters RusseJl's resolution. Supporting could demonstrate the possible 
""cting to receive this certificatc S ow •. ms 0 a rccen np.o th P Ide" pIa e e 35 Re values of more general and higher r-- th d f thO t h Id lpal.-m , Coloml;lla. Ecuador and except to say he answered quest- e res n, s n w r -
'1Y ~ en 0 IS .semes ~ry's 0~06 Pel u aL Schaeffer hall, room 221A. ions freely. publicans and 11 DemoCrats. ,OnlY level discussions of East-West dll-

r.0nhtaa cftrerPrhoatl·1 Erich Fu I .e, a~ 7:30 p.m. Thursday. May 28. Later he issued a statement say- 75 of the 96 senators voted. ~;l~nyc~I~\:a~~I~gnl~t Sf:: l~~t~~~ 
DC c. The public is cordially invited to ing "I testified under oath that I Russell, declaring Benson "has 

--- t d h b tl t no plan" of action under the re- treaty talks which begin in Lon. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS; RE- at. never ave. een an, am no now organization proposal, ca)led on don on Wednesday, but also that 

turn by June 3 all books charged -- a CommuOlst; and tola! as a com- the administration to be more she expects nothiAg-which hard. 
on thesis loan from the Unlver- THE ZOOLOGY EMlNAR poser and free man I have always specific both on that and on its Iy creates an atmosphere condu) 
sity Ubraries. Books required for will meet on Friday. May 29, cit ~ee~l a.nd am now opposed to the price support policies. . else to objective assessment of 
n longer period must be returned 4:10 p.m .• in room 204. ZB. The hmltahons put on treed om by the Russia's loud professions of fal\h 
}. 0 T renewal. Graduate desks speaker will be Charles Normqn Soviet Urlion." in the ultimate ability of the 
should be renewed by June 3. of the SUI ZooloV department. As to pe~mitting ~se of his Red Tape Blamed world powers to negotiate their 

-- lIe will speak on "The Distrlba- name by vartous organizations and differences. 
THE MAIN LmRARY WILL t10n of Sulfhydryl Groups in the causes he said "1 did so without For Mrs. Horton's As a matter of fact , there are 

lie closed on Memorial day Sat- Embryonic Development of the the knowledge or intention of sup- ." good indications that, while tnt 
mday, May 30. ;Rescrve bOOk's may Grasshopper." porting Com.mu~ist ,?r Communist Assignment Delay CBS H Fl· L b t S t u.s. is determined that there 
be taken from the llbrary start- --- il'ont orgaOlzatJons. .' . as ylng a ora orv e shalJ be no yielding of Allie~ prln-
ing at. 4 p.m. on Friday, May 29. KOREAN VETERAN (J ING !l: added that he stoppe? per- WASHINGTON {JP}-l\ctihg sec- , regarding complete inde-
Departmental libraries will post P.L. 550 should sign their attend- ~l1lttlng the use of llls I?~me when retary of state Walter Bedell pendence {or Austria. she is 1//\\\-
their hours on the doors. lance forms between J une 7 and In 1949 theue was suffiCIent know-. Smith reported Mrs. Mildred Mc- ing to yield one procedUral point 

led '1 bl t t k f TV ( f ( · If Russia Insists. --- June 10 rather than June 1 to 5 ge aval a e 0 me 0 now Alee Horton's United Nations as- t 
pm EP ILON KAPPA, MEN'S This will insure their receipt of that certain .organizations mi~ht signment did not go through be- 'or overage 0 orol na Ion On Sbort Form Treaty 

-physical education fraternity, w1ll the total SUbsistence check lor be Commul1lst or Communist cause ot a "cumbrous mechanism" . ' That is on the short form treaty, 
.have a picnic SUDday. May 31, at May 1 to June]O on appro xi- front." He did not name them. at the state department. offered by the Allies some time 
3 p.m. in City park. Members and mately June' 20. Sen. Joseph M<:Carthy (R-Wls) Smith wrote Sen. Henry Jack- in an effort to speed up ne. · 
pledges are to contact A. J. Wend- ___ announced that Copland would ,be son (D-Wash.~ that the depart- gotiations. This was in lieu of a 
ler or any o!Clcer ot the fraternity AT TEN T ION GRADUAT- questioned at a p .. bUc hearing in ment now is reorganizing Its pro- long, detailed document on which 
for detaIls. Ing seniors: The senior announce- the subcommittee's Investigation cedures to avoid delays in hand- there were numerous minor dif-

r. -- ments have arrived and may be of state department propaganda ling of appointments such as oc- ~~ ferences. If Russia desires, the 
MAGAZINE X W1LL ~OLD picked up at the Campus store on programs.. curred In Mrs. Horton's {:ase. v U.S. will go back to an attelljPt to 

open house for aU. persons mter- presentation of receipts. McCarthy declmed to elaborate. Mrs. Horton. wartime com- Iron out the long form. In the eyes 
ested in contributlng or working except to say that Copland had re- mander ot the WAVES and form- ~"... of Allied dipiQma:ts it doesn't 
for !he m~gazine next fall. AC3- WOODW-,RD MAN APPOINTED quested and been granted at least er president ot Wellesley college, make much difference, .!Ilnce they 
derruc eredlt . can be arranged. The DES MOINES (jp) _ Appoint- another week In which "to refresh originally was announced as U.S. consider the real holdback is. RI'p-
open house IS Thursday, May 28. ment of Lt. Col. Frank W. Berlin his recollection" concerning mem- delegate to the UN economic and ATLANTIC OCEAN sia's disinclination to end her OC-
from 7 to 10 . p.m. In room 208 In of Woodward as commander of bership in certain musical. cultur- social commiSSion, which met May .;;z. cupation of.Austria. 
the Commul1lcatlollS Center. the q2d fighter-bomber wing ol illl and other organizations before 4 to 22. In ol)e way, Pravda'S statemellt, 

THE ACHI'iVEMENT TESTS the Iowa air national guard was again testifying. But her !'lame 1)eveJ;' wsw sent which appeared to be a reply to 
.. . " announced at guard headquarters ~o the senate and ClIentually a the speech of Winston Churchill 
In Cor~lgn languages Will be l;t- this week. Bet·lin's appointment DRAKE GETS GRANT substitute, James Wadsworth, de- calling for a top-level tour-power 
~en Fnday, May 29, from 4 to 6 is cI!ective JUl)e 1. He fills a va- DES MOINES (H') _ A grant ot puty representative to the UN, peace conference, was Ja~geJy 
... m. FOr particulars, see bulletin canC'Y created by the reslgnatlont-IOO.OOO by the Kresge Founda- was chosen to represent this routine. Eisenhower's tri-power 
1I?0ards of the foreign language de- of Col. John R. Holmes, Des tion of Detroit has been made to country ~t the meeting. . By CENTRAL PRESS crews back to New York. Mantz vast cathedrat when a new sov- preliminary conference and de-
partmc.nts in Schaeffer hall. Moines. Berlin, coach at Wood- Drake university towards finan- Mrs. Horton said last week she NEW YORK - "I sat from past will fly a souped-up P-51 capa'>le ~reign is crowned amidst a mands that Russill give something 

--- ward. is a World Wsr II air vet- cing a new dormitory project at had not been told what happened four till eleven before the King of speeds rivaling those of jets. All dor and tradition that reaches in the nature of preconference 
! A ~ L LOdCK~~tS, STUD~N:, eran ot the Asiatic -Pacific thea- the university. President Henry G. and was "very unhappy about the come in in his robes, which was of the major networks share in back 900 yeats, to 1042 and the guarantees got a natural Russian 
aeu y an ml I ary mus e ter. Harmon has announced. whole thing." There had been very tine ... The King passed the Abbey films brought over by crowning of Killg Edward . 

checked In not later than June 12. published reports her appointment through all the ceremonies of the the RAF planes and intend to put Confessor. There was a true realism, bow-
:Following this date all locks will had been held up because of some CQronacon, which to my great on hour-long coronation snows the The TV cameras will follow ever about the way the Russian 
be removed and contents disposed organizations to which she be- grief ' I and most of the Abbey evening of June 2. every step of the ceremony from stat~ment revolved around a set. 
of. longed. could not · see." OBS Answers NBC the moment when the great west tlement of the German problem. 

In thes~ word&, writing in his As an answer to NBC's employ- doors of the Abbey open and EIiz- So far as the peace of Europe is 
" ADS-GAX PICNIC mVRS- famed diary, Samuel Pepys voiced ment of Mantz, CBS has acquired abeth enters to the anthem: "I concerned, all these other things 
iqay, May 28 at Macbride state C'nyder Imp.,·caled his disapPOintment over being un~ the services of Joe de Bona, raci:lg was glad w~en they said unto me arc purely fringe matters. 
park. Make your reservation by .:l 'I able to witness the coronation of pilot for film actor Jimmy Stewart we will go Into the House of the 
Wednesday with Daryl Carter or I ' T ' C " P b Charles II one gray April morning and, like Mantz, a Bendix winner, I:ord," to. her anoin~ment .as ~he 
'Nancy Sweitze". Those needing U N I V E R 5 IT yeA LEN DAR n ax ase ro e in 1661. to shuttle its coronation pictures Sits on. King Edward s Cha.lr, fIrst AFL CIO Pl'an 
Tides meet in front of the Com- d 1308 d t I th , On June 2 of this year historic Crom Goose Bay, Laborador, to use In an con a rung e . 
munjcation Center at 5:15 Thurs- THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1953 VOL. XXIX. NO. 172 • WASHINGTeN (JP)-House in- Westminster Abbey will once Logan, airport. Boston. far:nous Stone of Scone. and the Streamline Setup 
.day afternoon. vestigators were told that the io- ag~ Pe the scene of glitteri 'lg One of the big handicaps in the princes' and peers' homage to the 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR llema are Icbedaled ' t· g . th I k f new queen . F EHo ° ternal reveriue 'bu/ieau did a fast pa eantrr as Elizabeth II is corona Ion covera e IS e ac o· or IClency 
THE DAILY IOWAN PICNIC l.a tile Pretdden&'. office, Old Capitol about tace in a 194'6 tax case In- c[~wned queen of England. Only camera ~p~ce in Westminster Ab- Mo~les To , Take . Over 

IWIll be held this Saturday afler- Saturday May 30 fie' ld volving General Foods corporation this time, with a generous assist bey. oflgm.at!ly, t~ehr.e Bha~ta?eetn laFOmlloovwl'elngcatheeraslnvwesl.tilltutraek' regvu-r WASHINGTON (JP) - Both th~ 
...... t ~t th C n1 . ati ' ing ceremony, north gym, f th· t 70 ·lll some OPPOSI Ion WIt In rl In 0 r m e 0 l' AFL d CIO T d d 

noon ... ~ee" e om UnlC ons Memorial day - Classes sus- house. after former trea~ury secretary rom. e Je ag~, some . ml on televising any of the crownin as the queen enters the state coach an ue~ ~y anno.unce 
Cent!!~ at 3 p.m. sharp. Food and pended 9'30 am _ University com Snyder showed .an mterest. American TV vlewer~ Will be en- I L t h 't g and rl'des back to Buckl'ngham plans for streamllnlng their or-
ef esh nts ill be fur ishe 1 • . .. - r j 1ft t I f II ceremon es. a er. owever, 1 was i . t' it · t k th r r me w n ,,(, Tueaclay, June 9 mencement, field house. No evidence was brought before oy ng a ron -sea c oseup 0 a decided to let several TV cameras palace. The coach was built for gan zmg .a~ IV les 0 m~ e em 

and each person will be assess~d 7:30 p.m. - Campus Band con- 12 noon _ Lawn party, college a house ways and means su,tx:o~- proceedings the same day they of the British Broadcastin cor- George III, who was king during more efflclen~ and effe~t1ve. 
p. 35, 50, or 7~ cent eharie (de- cert, Union campus. of medicine' alumni. faculty alld Init\ee that there was anything 11- unfold In far-away London. poration focus on the !arious the American Revolution, and will Bo.th orgaruzations saId they are 
pendin~d s~he a;nual s . ~Oftb~:~ Wednesday, June 10 seniors, medical laboratory. legal in Snyder's interest in the TV Sparln, No Expense steps of the solemn investiture be used for the cighth time in a kec?lng the s~me number of or-
~me, .1 e vs, ews. I e, WI 6:45 p.m. _ Senior-Alumni 2:30 p.m. _ Protessional ses- case or that he ,turned on the heat Realizing the very. considerable At first it looked as 11 this coronation. zers and lD~end to spcnd as 
att a d hi~hhght. . If ~~ mtend to banquet, college of nursing. Iowa sion-medlcine, M~dical amphi- to get a l;uling favorable to Aus- Interest that exists m the royal might leave the American net Where the TV broadcasters will money as In ~e past, but are 

en , sLgn up In ews room. Union. theater. tin S. Iglehart. president of Gen. family and particularly in the cor- works out in the cold Then it wa; not be permitted to shoot any ac- their.organizing setups 
! -- 7:30 p.m. - Campus band con- 6:30 p.m. - SUI Emeritus club, era I Foods, and others. onation, the television networks agreed that film reco~dings of the ;ual movies within the Abbe.v, to get greater results. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM P~E- cert. Union campus. south dining room. Currie~. Yet three bureau officials testi- are sparing no expense to bridge Abbey telecasts would be made color motion picture cameras will One step in~~gUra.tt!d b~ the 
sents Clarence Zener, assocIate Thurtday, June 11 6:30 'p.m. - All-alumm buffet fied their recommendations' in the the ocean in the absence of trans- tli! the tubes of monitoring sets. record the event for several spe- AFL is to req~lle regIOnal dfrect. 
director of Westinghouse Electric 8:00 p.m. - Medical convoca- supper, north dining room. Cur- case were reversed by their su. Atlantic video w~ich, by the time It's these films which American cial films to be turned out on thc to submit progress Te~orts 
corporation research laboratori~s, lion, University theatre. rier. periors the day alter Snyder in- the next coronation rolls arounrl. viewers will eventually see. The historic day which Britons hail as tour months. to natlOna! 
East Pittsburgh. Pa., speaking on Friday, June 12 6:30 p.m. - All-medical alumni qui red about it and asked that it w.1Il . undoubtedly have become a recording process has been pe: - the dawn of a new era. . ~neludmg data .on 
"'l'he . Phy~!cal Basis of Ferro- , 8:00 a.m. - ROTC commlssion- dinner. Elks club. be cleared up soon. , real1:y. tected to the point where the pic- The . telecaster~, however, have paid membershIp from each regIon 
magnetism, Thursday, May 28, .a1 John E. Tobin, cqun~l for the With speed the ~sence. the T~ tures are ready fcir showing a ?ne thing in th~lr favor. Llght!ng and ea~h state: . 
4:10 p.m. In room 301 phYSICS (For Information re,ardlnr dat~ berond Ut\l IcIJedute, subcommittee said, the final ruling boys are harnessmg Royal Air mere 58 seconds after the Image IS one of the big problems faCing The AFL diVided the country 10' 

building. - r_natlollll In the OfficI' or tbe PrealdenL Old callUoh n com licated sUI k trans ct~ F<?fce jet bombers to rush televi- has tirst flashed on to the face of the film people in the compara- to 14 organIzing regions, ~ith one ___ ~ _______ ~ __ ~ __________ . ______ ~_~\~ ______ ~a d P t c ; ~~~~~~~~~aTV~ ~~~a~~~TV~m~~~~.~~co~~W 

I nt tahn corpora e t mer'ler p_~?, footage to the United States. O~e Bro~cast Landmark on the other hand, is sensltiv~ its offices into 13 regions. $146 MO.II.oon Damage from Tor'n- a· doe' s cos e governmell nea.r'Y a ,,~. t k -CBS- d t . ed t . AFL gi d di t . . • lion donars in revenue. netwtlU'h ti I t Ie termblDt 0 The telecast of the crowning Ijnough to come up :-vlth a pIcture h .re I 0dns. nn rec ors IG 
__________ -'-_--,,--I Pu e rpe n erva 0 es use, promises to be something or a illummated by nothing more than c 8rge me u e. 
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is. e:V,en converting an airliner into broadcasting landmark ~ce it the light from a single candle. L. J . Wadsworth: Illinois, low', 
a flying laboratory. will mark the first time that ' Missouri, Nebraska and ~ansns, 

The flve·hour time ditference American audience" will get a real New Federal Court headquarters at ~hlcago; \inrold 
l;letwecn New York and London picture of what goes inside the ' Seavey: Minnesota. North and 
works, o( course, to the ~roadcast- Officers Sworn In South Da~ota, headquarters at 
ers'! advantage. By the time dawn Mlnneapo1is. 
breaks over the east coast the Nehru Approves DES MOINES (JP) - New cn- ____ _ 
coronation will be in fuJI ~wlng for cement officers for federal dis- 'I T dd 
Itt Britain and the planes will he UN Truce Plan triet court In s.outhern Iowa wet'e WI son 0 A rail 
wa~ming up .for their big race to .. sworn In at bnef ceremonies here Iowa Bar Association 
beat the clock. N~W DELHI India (/P/- Pnme Tuesday. . 

Plan For 4 'DelIveries' ¥imster Nehru has seen and en- While other ' officials famiLies SIOUX CITY (JP)~Dcrense se~· 
Plans currently call for four dorsed the latest Vnited Nations and friends looked on: oilths of retary Charles Wilson will lit 

separate "deliveries." Recordings \>roposals on Korea , which he office were given to Roy L. Steph- principal speaker . at the low, 
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ot the coronation rites, not Includ- described as the closest so tar to enson. 36, Des Moines, as district state Bar .N!sodaUdn conven loll 
ing the communion service which an eight-point pIau advanced by attorney, and Roland A. Walter. to be held here June 3 to 5, Frank 
won't be covered by TV, will be the Communists. . 53, Lenox, as marshal, in the fed· Whlcher, president ot the Slo~ 
loaded on one ot the two RAJ.' Addressing p mjlsa meeting, he eral court room. City Bar assoclation, has an' \ 
Canberra jets 8S 5001\ as cere- said he found both sides so close Stephenson succeeds WUHam R. noi.mced. 
motlles are concluded. to each other on the prisoner or Hart, Iowli City; and Walter suc- Whicher said Wilson will ad-

A second CanbE!rra tolloWIl soon war issue fte could see no reason ceeds Dan N. McEniry, Des dress approxlmate.ly 600 Iowa at· 
after with 111m ot the procession why differences shoulC\, persist. He M,01l1es. tOl"neys and their wives at an eve
to the Abbey, the speetlleular I't!- added he would be surprised If a Stephenson announced earlier ning banquet Friday, June 5. till 
turn of the Queen and the Duke truce agreement was delayed he has mad\! 0 recommendation to final day of the cbnventlon. 
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of Edinbur,h to Bucklniham pal- much longer. Atty. Cen. Herber t Brownell for The bar assO'tiation conventiol 
ace and the appearance of the The United ~atlonlf proposals an assistant. He said, however, he will tollow the annual mcetin,oI 
royal family on the palace bal- have not been officially made pub- doubted whether there would be the Iowa County Attorneys auo
coJ1)". lic. .Negotlations at Panmunjom any action In less than a month, clatlon at Siou . City Tueldaf, 

In addition, CBS, has Its flying were recessed I after Monday's . Walter. · who lives on :l (at·m June 2. Prlneiplll speaker at 
JabOHtorr scheduled, and NBC meeting until June 1 - apparently near Lenox, said he docs lIet plan county attorne . s' mectlni will 
haa hired .peed.flyer Paul Mantz, at Allied request 80 Red negotia- to move to Des Moines for the time Iowa Atty. Gen . Leo Hoell)1, 
t~ree.tlme .Bendix air race win. tors can send the new UN plan to being. His deputies, most of them lrict judie. of Iowa win 
nt'r, to rWlh pictures shot in LOll. Pclplng, or even Moscow [or high s tntionNI 111'1'1', I'f' unct!'r civil hrre ellll' ln' the h r S.tMI8 
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T'o Study Coronation To Follow Ancient 'RituallPointers for Selection of Oranges 
C ·, Coronation of a British monarch R· d b SUI F d Sf d t om m un I Y follows the ritual outlined for the Crown of St. Edward . ev ,e we y 00 S U en s 

, crowning of King Edward II In the CollfellllOr ____________ --,,"" 
\ The 64th annual Geneva coa- . 1307 and set (orth then In the You can m.ake the most of dol- a;e more flavorful than Parson depend in on th extent (}t th 

lrence at College Camp, Wis., and YWCA. "Llber Regalis," a boQk preserved lars allotted In your food budget B:roWIl$. The Tempi h s a par- rimA _ red-brown or red-
' une 12-19 will emphasize the B d d . $26 Th today in the librar of West min- for citrus fruils if you keep In ticularlv fine texture but its season vellow dLcoloration _ or the sur-
. demptive Christian community oar:n rh~mh 1s

1S
$7 'ill be ster Abbey. mind a few characteristics to look Is shori _ Januar". nnd February face. Russetin" does not penetrate 

" It ti t f I H J.ee, W Ie , w e f h buy ra des the ·01 • an a ema VI.' 0 con us on. for all foreign students. When Queen Elizabeth II be- or w en you 0 . n.. 'only. ~he skin nd so does not afled the 
Co-Chairmen of the conference comes the 39th mona.rch crowned most popular food ot this type. So I Color Ia.n" Ollide navor or tood value of the fruH. 

\thIs year are two Indiana univer- , in the ancient church since the say foods studen~ at ~U1 after a Cqlor cannot ~ taken as a guide I [n facl, russeted fruit Is fcnerolly 
~I~y students, Marilyn Bartle and Newco'"mers Club coronation of William thlt Con- ~tudy to! market1nc

g ~t tslon
C 

this to quality, as much of the Florida heavier and more juicy, so if good 

tick Fowler. Platform queror in 1066, she, too, wiU follow Impor lint source a VI am n . d th T . t' otherwise It is a mart buy the crop an e exas vane 11.'5,' " 
or the YWCA and YMCA the prescribed rules of procedure. Good oranges should be heavy which are imUar to those of Flor- food students say. Usually It is 
fred conference will be Alvin To Honor Sponsors Afler entel;ng ancl being ror- for their size nnd should be firm , Ida have coloring added SUT food lower in price, too, since it has less 
t ershaw. mally elected by the nobility of with DO solI spots. A fine-textured student lound. The fruit is dipped "eye appeal" than the bright fruit. 
, Kershaw ls rector of the Holy W"th T M d the realm, the young queen will rind indicates more juice, so avoid in or sprayed with a harmle s California oranges are not subject 
trinity Episcopal church, I ea on ay seat herself upon tlte coronation specimens with coarse - pored, v getable dye solution at packing to ru eUng. 
Phlo, and director of the Eplsco- chair. Built in 1300, this oak puffy sldns. time, a proce wWch has no effect Scars, scratches and sligh t dis-
pol student program . an~ philos- University Newcomers c 1 u b throne has been used in every The prlnclpa;. varieties or west- on the eating quality of the fruit. colorations also have no eUcct on 
ophy instructor at Miami univer- will h~nor its sponsors for next coronation since then with the ex- ern oranies (from California and Such oranges must pas strict ma- the taste or the frui t. But watch 
alty. ception of that or Queen Mary ·r. Aruona) are Navel and Valencia turUy test and be stamped "COlor1out ror soft spots, which Indicate 
" The daily leisure period will season at a tea Monday from 2 to Canopy Used orange , The Navels, In season added." decay has set in and the !lavor ot 
last from noon until 4 p.m. Facil- 4 p.m. at the home of the new . from December to Mayor June, Florida and Texas oranges are the entire orang may have been 

pari, 
pos

wal· 
ct on 
stria. 

iti a ailable at the camp include president, Mrs. James Scott, 106 As four Knights of the Garter seedle ,tend to be somewhat ollen called "bright" or "ru t," ruined. es v . . hold a canopy of gold cloth over 
I a book and gift shop and handl- N. Governor st. . her head, the Archbishop 0( Cant. hick-skinned, are a deep orangc ; iiii7::-_;:====::=~::==::=;~~~~:-;:_ 

craft. ~here will a~ be boating, Mrs, Walter Sewell IS a new erbury will use the ampulla and color and have a navel forma- I I Y 
IWlmmmg and sunning on Lake sponsor of the group. Other spon- the spoon to anoint the new queen. ion at the blossom end. They have LATE I [I" ... .., It.~ T 0 D 

r.
~ri~~ 

Geneva. so.rs, who ser~ed th~ s~a.s0n and The ampulla is a gold eagle from distinctive sharp t1a\'or and are F~N~lgTlEVy A • , L ~ Thru 
A iioek sing and social hour Will continue In the posltJon next whose beak the archbishop will to peel and segment - so are • _ _ _... _ FRIDAY 

~
ll close each evening's pro- tall are Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Mrs, pour the oil into the silver gill (or salads and tor serving THE 

iI.ure 
SSla. 

f m Ralph E. Ellsworth, Mrs. R. M. . h h ·U d' f alone or in combination r' C - ()I1d- .' 
' . Featherstone Mrs. Ralph H. Oje- spoon, tl'0'!1 whlc e WI IP ~r th trult - .~ STAR OF 

Each mo~mng the conference mann Mrs Elmer T. Peterson and the anointmg. The queen then Will 0 e~pe:~ Obion.. • ~r 
ill divide IOtO groups of si.x or Mrs. Kirk Porter. touch the golden spurs, symbol of On the market Crom June to De_ .-dI~ MOULIN ROUGE 

seven to evaluate the thesIS . . chivalry. • ~I"" 
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!lershaw,'s platform speech Mrs. Virgil M. Hanch~r, who is B f h· d El' b th cember, Valencias are more oblong 
relate it to campUS situations. hi ostess htOt tllhe grdOUMP's IIBrst dmeMet- mu:t 0gr: ~r~~Sg::~~~n:n~th::~e~e_ in shape than Navel oranges and 
D .\ . w ·ll <rive the ng eac a an rs. oy C- . thln-sklnnecl , sweet and ex-

81 y symposIums I ... , mony - the delivery or the 1n_ 11 i h 
""nterence members a chance to Candless, who Was president ot . . I d h '11 .11 tremely juicy. They arc ye ow S 
- r th this d ·oJ sigrua, n or er, s e WI receIve i 1 d "-ged with gre n challenge or question theories I.' group season an 1. now b th . .h ' 1 ·th n co or an IoU' 

. adviser, will also be honored. the or, I.' rmg, t e seep er WI when ripe. 
I preaented earlier. , cross and the scepter with dove. . i 

The conference Is open to nil Members of the group s execu- Orb Desertbed Varieties raised In Florida n-
college students, advisers, faculty, Bve board wlll assist Mrs. Scott The orb, originally made for elude Parson Browns, Pineappler 
a\alf members and professional at t~e toa. They are .Mrs. George Charles II, is a 6-inch ball of pure (characterized by plenty of seeds), 
workers connected with student N. Bcdcll, Mrs. Melvm L. Better- gold surmounted by a cross set pie (loose-skinned, easy to 
Christian grou~s .F?lders, health ley, Mrs. Alfred Castaneda, Mrs. with diamonds, pearls. a sapphire and .egment), King tlnd Val-

. bll\nks and regIStration cards are Robert F. Cech, Mrs. James R. and an emerald . The band and . . 
available at the SUI offices . Heffern, Mrs. Richard A. Hoppin, arch are set with large rubies symbol of equity and mercy, IS 

Women Workers 
Disagree on Issues 
'in Intome Tax Fight 

Mrs . . Leonard H~nn, Mrs. Cia~ton sapphires and emeralds surround: nearly a foot longer than the scep-
L. Riggenberg and Mrs. GOldon d ·th d' • d ler with cross and is surmounted , Sea Ie e WI lamon s. 

I' • The ring ( a new one is made by a golden orb, a eross and a 
for each sovereign) w~ll be worn white enamelled dove with golden 

Adverll"sl"ng Groups to symbolJze' the Queen's wedding f t s d b k to the realm. ee ,eye an ea. 
Symbol of power and justice, To Place Crown 

WI "II P"lcnl"c Tonl"ght the scepter with cross contains the Climax or the coronation comes 
largest cut diamond In existence, when the arChbishop places the 

liT CENTRAL PRESS . the , 516 'h-carat Great Star of crown of St. Edward the Confess-

~~~P~AU~LA~RAYMON 
~... LAU.INCI 

OLIVIER 
JINNIPII 

JONES 
• 

WASHINGTON - Women ha\'e Alpha Delta Sigma and Gam- Africa . The scepter with dove, EI' b"th's head the only rr::J ·1 Drtm'l. rIT.,'.I': t (-1 • 
II tax fight all their own. It's rna Alphi Chi, profeSSional adver- o.'!! uJ>~n IZ3 . ~ '. . Lf:j rfJ!J:.!I4.. .. '-r ~ ! __ ~ 
strictly working wives versus ca- tising fraternities wlll have a pic- bme In her reign she will wear 11.,______ I !~~iii.iiiii ••••• ii •• ii ••••••••• ~ 
reer women. And a man, Uncle at 5:15 today at Lake Mac- great golden crown, weighing ENDOR E CHA-N- O- E-- AT REGULAR PRICES 
Sam, is caught right in the middle. Bride. more than live pounds, is encrust- WASHINGTON (JP) _ Leonard - -

With the incom~ tax fresh in The picnic will be a fareweU ed with emeralds, sapphires, dia- W. Hall, chairman or the Repub-
their. minds, workmg wives are ~esture ·to eleven graduating ad- monds pearls and other precious ]jcan national committee came .)ut KIRK DOUGLAS' horbng .anew that the wages they vertising majors, according to stones.' Uy in lavor of lowel·ing the 
r y thel( housekeepers are de- M"clvin Lewis C4 Burlington . . voting age from 21 to 18. VERY LATEST AND BEST I 
~ucti,ble expenses. The career wo- . . '" Wlthm a few minutes, . the li-::;::;;==;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
man is howling this would be dls- ADS presld~mt. . quen will remove the St. Edward's 
crimination. Lewis said that apprOXimately crown and receive Holy Commun- .. 
I The working wife says, "Every 24 persons are expected: Cars will ion. She then. wiJI don the much J I J~' 1'1 i I; ~i'>iI. 

' person has the right to worJ{. leave the Communications Cen- imperial crown of stale, _ ._. __ II ~~l . 
Prices are 'so high I must help tel' at 5:15 for MacBride. regarded as the most valuable 
.husband provide a good home IJr Lewis and Max Nebel A.3, Way· group of,jewels in existence. Start- ~ONIGH' 
ihe family. Wages for domestic tee. Daryl Carter, C3, Cedar Ra- ling enough Is the fact that it con- I' 

. lIelp are so high that added to tee. Raryl Carter, C3, Cedar Falls, 2,783 diamonds, 277 pearls, 
other extra , costs · (more clothes, and Nancy Sweitzer, A3, water- 17 sapphires, 11 emeralds and five 
.\ransportatlon, lunch) I am forced 100 served on tile reservation rubles. More important, the e 
out of the labor market. Pre- cor:uniltee. gems include the Black Prince's 
'Itbool nurseries. tor my children Ruby, presented to the Black 
art n\>t cheap. My' talents for of- PrinCe in J 367 and worn by Henry 
tice work are greater than for B b O· k at the battle of Agincourt In 

' ~()usekeeping, which can be done ar ara Ie mann 1415; the Second Star of Atrica 
'llyothers." Heads Forens'lcs diamond and the sapphire from 
. . - Sta&ea Case the ring of St. Edward the Con-

ussian i , The career girl says, "I have no B b D· k Al Ott _ fessor, believed to be th~ oldest of 
lIusband to lean on in case of iln ar ara Ie mann, '.' urn the crown jewels. 

, how- ~ergericy, such as an operation wa, has been e~ected. preSIdent of _______ _ 
usslan .. long sickness. The working the SUI for~nslc society. 
a sef- ' '''l1e already has a break on her . The electl~ns .were held at a Coronation ·Chalr Da mes ToW orlC 

roblem. Ibcome tax because she can file dinner me:tmg 10 the alco~e of . 
rope is joint returns with her hllSband. the Memonal Union cafetena. Magazine X To Hold On Raffia, Jewelry 

I \ ,ithat is enough. Too many work- Other new officers are David T . h 
th ngs jill wives are merely &reedy tor Foster, A2; Shef~ield, vice-pr~si- Open H~use onlg t The University Dames HobbY 

00I\HIIb .. ~ ........ _" KIRK DOUGLAS 
In OM oIlht .... t porlot-.s 01_ bllll 

the 
JUGGlER 

_ b7 STAHltY I(AAM£a -_)GU ....... - ., luxul'ies and In or.der to get extra dent; Margaret Mllota, A2, Daven- All persons interested In con- club will work with r affia and 

IIllnk coats take Jobs away from port, secretary - trea~urer a ~ d trlbuting to or working on Mag- make shell 1ewelry during meet- II~~~g;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 .tf1e unmarried women. The work- James Weber, AI, Fairfield, ~IS - ine X next fall are Invited to an ings Thursday at 8 p.m. 
JIli wife with children already t . an az 

. h h·ld on . open house being held tonight Mrs. Gretchen Schumacher, 303 
,eta a deduch~~ f~iv~~c wa~tl ~ John Ellery, instructor in the from 7 to 10 p.m. in room 208 Stadium park, will be hostess to 
'tOO many wor g d t ' t too SUI speech department, spoke to the Communications Center. the group which will wrap raf!ia. 

ve theirt c.akeytha~ g":~ h~:ne ~ the , group on the Importance of Experience and academic cred- Tbose interested in jewelry work 
ey wan ever 10 'work . . 1\ ' 11 b t ' d b M J . I.' 

t b d hild en an outside job . ' it can be gamed to a phases of WI . e enter ame y rs. aOlc 
s adn , c I rer 'taxes '" magazine work including report- Klingle, 136 Stadium park. 
an now ow h d t·, d t W1dcnn Hav, Problelll.l M .,. Piing, photograp y, aver Ismg an These will be the club's las 

eir or· !"' Then there is another group. 01 I dary ersonne circulation by working for the meet~ngs tor the year. T~e first 
e tit em women who side with the workml: H Id YIp. • magazine. meetmg next fall, for rushing, will 
e. 'wife and even the career &ir1 Is 0 ear y lenle Refreshments will be served. be held Oct. 1. 
hey are C

tllned 
to be generous toward -4-Niiiip .. ~~pi~~;:--

of or· ~e In the nine mllllon-stropg The annual SUI military de- MATH LECTURE SCIIEDULED "'I 1: r .. , ."l 
cnd as I' ~ican woman labor partment picnic was held Wednes- Prof. J. A. Dieudonne' from the ~!- i J=J '. 
but are there are many widows and dl- afternoon at the Elks Coun- University of Nancy in France ~.-- • 

g setups "v~rcees, with dependen~ to sup- try club picnic grounds. will give a graduate lecture on Starts TOOA YI 
by the 
. direct· 
reports 

national 
ata on 

h region 

IJIOrt. Many can demand only mea- Feature ot activities was the "The Classical Group Mathemati-
or aalaries which do not stretch softball game between the cal Systems" Friday at 4 p.m. in 
W payine "someone to watch anny and air force which anny room 311 Physics bulJding. 
~ elderlY mother doesn' t hurt won, 1-0. Dleudonne' is currently a visiting 
'herseU" or "to take care of John- A picnic super for all military prOfessor at the University of 

i for two hours after sehool un~ and families concluded Michigan, Ann Arbor. 
I Jet home from the oftice. th activities The public Is invited. 

Conaress is not unaware of e . 

Eale tax uproar. And a ------. .,.-. --,:---:-, ---~.:---:-. -----------
p. I Kenneth Roberts (D-Ala.) 

as come ~o the rescue with the 
!;lOst acceptable bJ1l so far which 

torS io ttflll at least please the working 
wlte or widow with children. 

S, 10\\19, 

Kansas. 
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I The .outhern ,entleman gal
lantly proposes that a workln, 
11IIother c.an deduct up to $tO II 
' .eek lor child care If she has a 
rdilld under 18 and makes leHS 
/tban $8,000 a year, 

In the senate, John Sparkman 
'1I'1s9 lin Alabama Democrat, , 

the same hilI. 

, , 

Iowa's Newest and Finest 

lRestaurant and Drive-In , 
Servin, from 8e ..... KUehena 

A juicy hambur .. er and a .. 
root beer noat 

Drive-In Specials 
bed the WCI7 ~u Ilke them. 

Curt Y ocam No. 1 
Hiwoy 6 w •• t of Finkbl~. Golf Cours. 

COOPER'S immortal 
'PATHFINDER' , • , 

Sweeps Across 
America Fierce 

Frontlerl .::=::::::: ==.J 

CEORGE.iiIGOME8l ...... enr 
1.---EXTRA--lllii:1 

50 Mlnut .. of 

' WALT DISNEY'S 
BEST CARTOONSI 
- Another Jamboree 

With AU Your FelTon" 
Disnoy Charact .... ! 

ENGLERT I ;\1,1. STAaS! TECHNICOLOItI 

ENDS .. 
TO·DAY • 

liTHE GIRLS 
, PLEASURE 

"Doors Open 1:15-10 :00" 

Sit.', 
",'riefed , .. '0 "II 
mlli,fIrY ,.rsOll"" I 

.. STANLEY a.EMOOS • JACK DEMPSEY 

SONO HITS -
" THE MtLlT;\ItY POLICEMAN" 

"RIGHT oa WRONO" 
"ALL ABOUT LOVt" 

OF 
I S LA N 1)1' 

TARTS 

FRIDAY 
''to-morrow'' 

AT 
THE STRAID! 

A Road Show Engagementl 

RITA 

HAYWORTH 
STEWART 

GRANGER 
" 

SALOME 
~ ..... 

CHARlESlAUGHTON 

• III ... lilt ., IU., lUIIl'· ,,,t ... \J ",., \111" til"''' ~ 
, I£CaWIIITII cawouTlCll I'IOIIUtTlGII 

FIRST 
TIMES .T·O··DAY 
.... lKi FlS'fIlN 

PGl1III 

OVER THE WEEKEND 
''DOORS OPEN 1: 1$;" 

PIlICE8 - ...... EJIpfeJMId 
ADULTS • 
MaUD .. to 5:11 ... - ... 
mmwTS • SUNP"Y - tile 

C1dWma AB7 -n.'iS9 , 
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eampanella's Homer "In" 9th 
, J' J' 11. 

Gives Bums Win aver Gio"nts 
1953-54 Hawk Sports Outlook GooCI- , 1 • ' • • 

Iowa. baseball coach OUo VOlel a.-aln proved his rl,ht &0 one or BROOKLYN (.4')- Alvll1 Dar'.< s , 
the top spots among the nation's baseball coaches this season by error on a routine grounder wlth T k A O f 3d PI . 
bringing his team U9 trom a miser:1ble ninth place tinlsh in the con- two out in the ninth inning gave rae men 1m or ace- . 
ference a year ago to gennant contention in 1953. Roy Campanella chance to bat C t- 13 f B· _. 

Last eason the Hawks finished ~ith 5-8, this season it was 8-4, and the Brooklyn catcher .clouted retzmeyer Ists or 19 Ten Meet 
• . With the last two games bringing a three-run homer to give (he 
• , down the final record. Dodgers a "gift" 5-3 victory over • 

Vogel 10 t three key regulars t~e New York Giants Wednesday Ill inois and Michigan will stage 
from the 1952 team-Vana. Brandt mght , a battle for the championship other hand it wouldn't take much in the broad jump at 23-3:v.· and 
and Tom Stenger-but built an It was Campanella's second while SUi, along with about three to send us' down as low as 15 Iowa with 3:18.8 has third~~~stest 
('ven stronger team around the homer of the game. . other teams, wili try to win third points," said Coach Cretzmeyer. mile ~elay time. ' 
younger members 01 tbe squad. It was a heart-~eaklllg defeat place in the Big Ten championshi' , , T 

Whl\C DI hI _L 1 __ '"'__ lor Jim Hearn who had pitched ' p Iowa last year was thIrd With ed Wheeler probably will run 
,. e, HIe P"'_ ace , track meet at Champaign III 28 . t 'th Ri h F ' 0 I th h If ' I ' th th h ot )952 with a 4-1 conference _ out of several jams in the la;e F 'd ' ., pom s, WI c erguson Wln- n y, e a ml e, Wl e ope 

ord, wasn't quite as effective \~~~h innings" rI ay and S~turday. n,ing the two mile ,for the only of bemg about second. In the 440-
a 1-3 mark In 1953 t f th Nursing a slim 3-2 lead provid- Coach FrancIs Cletzmeyer Wed- first place. Indoors III 1953, Iowa yard run, LeRoy EberL has :48.8, 
losses being by one ;u~~o 0 e ed by Wes Westrum's home run in nesday named a ,13-man. team (01' was sixt~ with 15 points, only 3 ~ ranking him among the leaders 

However, two sophomore right- the fifth the Giants appeared to the meet, Prellmmanes In the 100, out of third. Fer~uson missed the and Gary ~cott can score well In 
Schaefer. turned in unexpected ly have the victory in the bag in 220: 440 and 8BO, as well as both meet because of Illness. the 220-yal d dash. 

tine performances ~onsistenUy. thll ninth when Jackie Robinson hUldle ,events and the ~hot put and Ferguson has run 9:15.8 in the Other mt!n on the traveling 
Jensen ended as the top pitcher in the league on the basis of slapped a two-bounce grounder to broad Jump, occur friday. two mile, second-best this spring, squad are Stan Levinson and 

lour wins and no losses. No other undeCelltod pitcher won as many Dark. The Giant shortstop "It things go right. we could but hc has not bee~ pressed. Boh Charles Boylan, 440 and relay; 
games. . • grabbed it easily but couldn't get score as many as 29 points. On the Henard has the second-best mark Arthur Fudge, 880; Herb Morch. 

8ehaefer had a 3-1 record, hia first loa eomln, in the conference the ball out of his glove. When he mile and two mile; Dick Fowler, 
finale. finally threw to Davcy WilLiam~, Nth · t S h J - low hUI'dles; Frank Schwengel, 

Vogel loses Diehl, Jack Lundquist, Jerry Hilgenberg and Jack the ball arrived much too late ~o 0 , n go , 0 n lnX ~gh and low hurdles; Bill Burton, 

Rogers Hornsby 

Rajah To Slay 
Ouster ~umor Denied 

By Cincinnati 

• 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (.4')-The Big 
Ten Is expected to give formal ap
proval to a three-year renewal of 
the Rose Bowi [ootoall pact at its 
spring business meeting lodar. 

Individually, six ~chools have 
voted for renewal and four againl! 
ill balloting extended over the 
past three months. Today's session 
on the conference level presum· 
\lbly will confirm this majority. 

The current three - year pact 
wi th the Pacifi c Coast Conference 
ends with t he 1954 Rose Bowl 
game, 

Schools favoring renewal are 
Michigan , Illinois, Indiana, Pur. 
due. Iowa and Ohio Statc, ThOSe 
opposed: Minnesota. Nortbwegt. 
ern, Michigan State and Wiseon. 
~in, 7-0 loser to &cuthern CaUL 
fornia in the last Rose Bowl game. 

Michigan State. top team In the 
1952 Associated Press national 
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lion, Hess, all relulars. pluR a tllw seniors who saw brief action . force Reese. Campanella thl?n , ~hlgh and broad lumps, and George 
Lundquist was Iowa's leadinfl: !litter tor the season, with a .361 slammed the ball for his 16th S G ,. an' t 5' W ·-1 L: I Palmer, ~ot put. 

~~~~. He also hit seven home runs and batted in ~3 runs, al80 Hawk homer of ~e se:on. * a y 5 ., ne m Spartans Favored 

CINCINNATI (.4')- Gabe Patl!, football poll. this fall becomes eU· 
general manager ot the Cincinnati ''5ibJe for Big Ten championship 
Redlegs, said Wednesday night, "J olay for the first time and can 
do not believe a story out of Mil- compete in the Rose Bowl by will. 
waukee to the effect that plaYl?rs ning the title, 

\ 

'Wo;, 

llr~ 
, "poll ' 

He .. , a three year . rt'rular, finished' with .299. HII,eober, hit B SI C b . 
.292 to end his Iowa baseball career. raves am u S To Take Big-Ten 

~f the Cincinnati club are circu- Purdue was the pivotal school 
lati ng a petition lor the dismissal In the renewal vote. swinging in 
of Rogers Hornsby." favor after reportedly voting 

A story published in the MI I- aga inst the present pact. This ott· 
waukee Journal Wednesday said set a switch by Michigan state 
"Oincinnati players have told from pro to con after its presl, 
members of the Milwaukee Braves dent John A. Hannah, belabored 
that 'Rogers Hornsby may not \lost-season bowl games, 

Bill Stenger, the top Hawk hitter in conference games and who MILWAUKEE (.4')- Four hit~ 
played tine defenslvc ball all season at second base, probably won't less innings of relief pitching by Ie . T t 
be back in school next year. Johnny Antonelli coupled with a nms ournamen 

To oUset these losses yogel still has his two top pitchers, Schaef- 13-hit attaok .o~ three Chicago 
c~ and Jensen,. and outfielder-Infielder Ron Capps, outfielder Eo hurlers gave Milwaukee '3 9-4 
Lindsey. who hit five homers ,and batted in 26 runs this year. thi.rd victoroy over the Cubs Wednesd:1Y 
b~seman Don Waldron and fust baseman Bob MllIer back. agrun night in their single-game series. 
Lmdsl'Y is the only s~~lor among the group, the others haVing tw(' The victory kept Milwaukee 
more years of compelJtJon. .. 1 ~ games ahead of St. Louis ati 

'[her ahould prove the nucleus of another wlnnlnjf team per- the club closed its home stand 
haps as good as the 1949 team that shared the Big Ten flag with an with paid attendance for 16 ta-
8-4 record, the same as this year's mark which was only good enough dium dates at 366,768. s 
for fourth. _. * * * * 

In r.fct, the outlook tor all three major sPQrts is promising for . 
ncxt year and, with the addition of several outstanding Ilrst year Phi!s Break Streak 
men, Dave McCuskey may build his wrestling team into major spor, PITTSBURGH (.4') - Robin 
caliber as he did with natlonal powerhousl' Iowa State Teachers col- Roberts hurled a neat six hitter is 
leg before coming here hl$\ ycar. the Phlladelphia Phillies broke a 

Coach Fore t Evashevskl has the material potential to come u(: five-gamc losing streak by w81-
with a w inning team in football, counting non-conference games. It loping the Pittsburgh Pirates 14-2 
hc docs, It will be the fir"t winning grid team here in a I-o-o-o-ng, in the tirst game of a twi-night 
r-o-o-o-ng time. Evy has made no promises. only that the leam will double-header Wednesday night • • 
be interesting, and, knowing how he feels about predictions we'll do but the Pirates came roaring back 
nothing more than echo that (ans will be pleased with what they see. with a six-run eighth inning rally 

The line will be plenty rough wtth tac~le Don Chelf and end to take the second contest 8-6. 
Bill Fenton perhaps in (or all-America honors, if the team can win The victory, in which the Phils 
some 01 its early season games. racked up 13 hils. was Roberts' 

Ends Frank Gilliam and Jim. Freeman and. guard Calvin Jone! 12th in a row over the Pirates and 
arc among the newcomers who are expectcd to more thah halldlc his seventh against three losses. 
their own against the rough Big Ten competition. Karl Drews was charged with the 

The backfield. Evy admits, is a big problem with the lack of a second game loss, the win going 
free substitution rule to hurt here. to reliet hurler Elroy Face. 

In basketball Coaeh Ducky O'Connor's problem Is to find the * * * 
:-ight combination or a lot 6[ material to Jell into a win ning tUtll. C d' I W' 

Bacl; will be letterwlnners Deaeon Davis, Gene Hettrick. Chuck ar Ina S In 
J'arlll~an, Bob .Miller and J erry Ridley but they'Ul1ave their troubles CINCINNATI (IP) _ T h 
crackmg the hneup next year. . r e e 

Such big sophomores as Bob George Bill Logan Dick Ritte r doubles ~nd two smgles olf Ken 
Roy Jolmson. George Wol z, Bill Schoof, C~rl Cain, Hugh Lefflng",eli Raflensberger ,pr~d uced four runs 
and Doul( Duncan 111us ~maller-sized playmllkers sueh as Sharm in the first mnmg Wednesday 
Schuerman and Babe Hawthorne will press and perhaps replace the night and the St. Loluis Cardinals 
veterans, especially after they gain some game experience. m:fce the lead stan~ u,p for a 6-3 

01 course. gymnastics, track and tennis will probably I\gain be vic ory ove~ the Cillcmnati Rect
a{Tlong the conferencc's best to keep tl'le Iowa record over the 500 legs. 

/lovr 
WILHELM, 

7'111: R~L1EF 
"f'EC//1L/~r o,t: rilE 
NEW Y,ORI( GIANTS, 

MAY Be 1# FOR 
A 8tJ51ER 

!iEA 50# r/lA# 
/.AS7' YEAR. 

EVANSTON, IlL (.4') - Undc- last two more weeks as manag~l' If a hitch develops at today's 
featcd Michigan State is a strong Jf the Redlegs.' " meeting of faculty represe ntatives, 
fovorite to deth~one Indiana. in The Journal said ' a Cincinnati :t may stem from Ill inois' Insl~. 
the. Big Ten tenms championships baseball writer also declared " he tence that a team may not play In 

w~lch s.ta~t toda: at Northwestern had heard" a petition for dismis- ~he Rose 'Bowl oftener than once 
uOlverslty scour ts, . sal of Ho.rnsby was being circu- I,n three years, 

Stan Drobae, runner-up for la.l lated by "a certain member 01 our • ---
year's s ingles crown, leads a Spar- club ." (ubcomm',tte OK" 
tan squad which swept thro~h W'Jiters Deny Sla\cmeJ1' l' e s , 
eig~t c~nfere~ce matches , th is One Cincinnati baseball writer 8'11 T L t 8 b 11 ,1 
sprmg, I,neludlng a 6-3 victory who was with the club in Milwa'l- I 0 ease a 
over Indiana. ' • ;{ee said. " I know I never said ' 

MSC's array includ~s rour sea- lnything lik~ that and I'm satis- Degulate Broadcasts I 
soned performers. BeSides Drob~c. fled neither of the other two ww.- ~ 
Tom Bolton, J ohn Sahratian and ~rs did," I 

Dick ;Roberts all wcre point wil:' Hornsby declared "if the Reds . WASHINGTON (~) - A bill 
ners In last year's championship 3re in revolt, it is news to me. a~med at sharpc~rtallment of raJ 
meet. Pvc taken only one player to task dlo and teleVISion accounts, of 

Indiana's defending cnampioll.$ this season -Bubba Church-tor baseball, games cleared ltS first 
won five straight con{eren-:e failing to bunt when I gave him 'lurdle m congress Wednesday. 
matches before losing to Michiga.'l the sign to bunt." A sena~e commerce subcomml,t. / 
State, Five teams are ra ted on 11 • Th Redl '1 t dd d' "I ' tee unammously approved a bill 
par behind MSC and the Hoosiers. t e ,~g tt to th a te . m by Sen, Edwin Johnson (D-Colo,) 
They arc Michigan Northwesterll n~ ~~rpr:-s~ t a e s ory h' : •. that would give organized bal>e· 
Purdue Wisconsin' and Iowa T1~ s ou bong na e or a PdalPert w Bj~Jli ball the right to regulate broad-
linois, Ohio State and Minn~;;ota ~a~ k ee~ tVhery St n~n .Y BO II 9asts and telecasts of Its games. 
complete the field e c I" °d e . OlllS It'Ot

W
h

'1 l>t Johnson. chairman ' ot the sub-
, , . . ,vno Ire me as manager 0 a 'tt I' 'd f th Defendmg smgles champlOn in 1 b" comml ee. a so IS presl ent 0 e 

the three-day meet is IOW3'S cu. , . . , class A Western league, The oth~r 
Norm Barnes. His chief compe- Story Ridiculous two members of the subcommit-
tition will come from Drobac, En Grady Hatton, the Redlegs' tee, Scns. Bricker (R-Ohio) and' 
Glazer at Indiana, Al Mann IIf player representative. called ~hc Schaeppel (R-Kans.) agreed with 
Michigan. Dan Baumle of North- story "ridiculous." Third base- Johnson to report the bill lavor
western , Ken J ones of Purdue a!ld ,nail Booby Adams called n "3 ably to the full committee. 
Jack Vincent of Wisconsin, .ot of bunk" and first baseman Sen. Tobey (R-NIt), tho com-

Led Kluszewski said he was mittee chairman, said his group 

D f d o Ch slire" nl> member of the cfub W)8 will consider the legislation SOOI1. 
e en I n9 amp ,rying to start an anti-Hornsby If it wins expected approval ther~, 

T o S h movement. it would go to the senate floor for 
TipS trana an Hornsby came to the Redlegs liS action, 

mark in total season's play. * * * DlIlnhlt.1 ~~ Kllig' J! •• '.rll hlldie.t' 

P dl' T k R d T' F II Yanks Clip Hats NEW YORk (.4') - So ph more l ! 

I B °to hAt manager late last season after!ro;-;;;;;;;;;;;; ______ iiiiiii 
n rl IS ma eur having been fired earlier in ~he 

re IC rac ecor S Sh M D tt HOYLAKE, England. (.4') - Har-

O a NEW YORK Ul')-Eddie Lopat jinx'i ea, C ermo , vie Ward of Atlanta. the defend· 
~ooled ,of{ the Was.hinglon Sena- "Nothing t'" It." scoffs Nc\v LO d II T LO 

I I d 
I I S tors With three hits Wednesday, • v • In e op 1St in::: champion, defeated Frank 

campaign from a similar job wltn 
the St. Louis Browns, 

The Redlegs played their best 
baJJ of 1952 after Hornsby took 
charge. This year, however, lhe 
team never has been able to strilte 
a winning stride. 

Order Our 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
SPECIAl n n lanapo liS Race f d 3-1, behind New York Yankee York Giant relief ace .Hbyt WIi- 0 0 0 Stranahan 01 Toledo, one up, in a a ur ay ~;~inr~~~ ~gt;er;~.llIns, Billy he.l,~ ' yeah?" asks a puztled and Of Hitting Pitchers f~': mh~~~~~W' s~od~~~dt:~~nJol~~~eahm~~ 

INDIANAPOLIS (.4')- The first ------ Aft t I h' NE' Ions IP e nes ay. I er spo t ng Was mgton an worried Joe Black who carried W YORK (.4'l - Pitchers I b' h . ' h' • 
130-mlie-an-ho~r auto race in 44 1949 and Parsons in 1950. unearned run in the first inning. the Brookl n D d' . t ' 19 -2 ~arely are expected to do mu~h n ~elrdc amp~onsdl~ final 
years at Indianapolis Mot 0 r Jim Ra thmann second- lace the chunky lefty breezed home y 0 gels 0 a J h' , . year, ~r ~on, an. ' 
Speedway is almost eertaln Slt- winner last year, ~nd JimmyP Da- with hilr tourth straight win, Lopat National league pennant as a Ittmg. but several 0"" the maJor . Wal:d s tnuO:Ph cllmax:d a day 

last 
Mangrur:n, 136 Others 
Tee Off in Western . urday in the 37th running of t he vies, who missed the 1952 race oe- bas won eight in a row ove!' the freshman. league hurlers are domg that. In which two loun.ds wele p l~ycc' 

500 Ii a t th b . Senators <ince Ju 26 1951 W' l" I ' F .. S and three top- fll '!!ht Amencan ST. LOUIS (lP) - Defendi:lg -m e I' ceo . c~use 0 o. er usme~s on the Ko- . "*. *ne *" I "e m has pIcked up where MnJ<, hea and Bob Porter - stars reached the fifth round. 
Rain or wrecks blocklllg the rea front line, also will drive new he left off last year Besides his field of the W$lshlngton Senators Advanc ' gal B' II C :hampion Lloyd Mangrum anti 

b ' b'l K tI K ft B T T'b . . ' 10 so were I amp- 136 other professio nal and ama-
~~.aek ar a ~ut t~ onl~ P~1 1,- ur s- ra s, rowns Op n e 3-1 won and lost record, the 29- Mickey McDermott- of the Boston bell of Huntington, W. Va .. and teur goUers tee olf today in the 
~~:~ ~in~~~gngrec:~l of u 1~~9~~ (C~~~. race will begin at 10 a.m. ' . year-ol~ \uncklebaLL artist has Rcd S~x and Johnny Lindell of veteran RobeJt Sw~eny of Pal~ penillg round of the 50th annual 
miles an hour. ST. LOUIS (IP) - T?e St. L~uls saved eight other games while ap- the Pittsburgh Pirates are the Beach" Fl.a. , British Amilteul Western Open Golf championship, 

Browns snapped theil' lo s I n g . , " . champion m 1937 and runner-~F 
BlU Vukovich is back In the C 'd R t' streak lit nine straight and at the pearmg ill 21 01 the Giants' 34 pltcl1ers who have been partic'l- in 1946. l'he cash incentive for the pros 

same car he had last year, w~lc' onsl er es orlng same ti~e ~nded Cleveland's four- games, Hoyt was jn 71 games last I<\rly po~ent at ,the plate. Two other Americans, Jimmy is $J5,000 in prize money, inc1ud-
has spawned a whole fleet ~t SII1l- E' 'b" game wmpmg skein as they de- year and led the National league ,FI~ures comp~led by The Asso- McHale of Philadelphia and Frank ng $2,400 to the top man. 

iN GORGEOUS 

lIar vehicles (or this year s race. Ilgl Illty to Jones' Ceated the Indians, 5-1 here Wed- in winning percentage and earned cI~ted , Press dl~close . that Shea, Strafaci of Hempstead, N.Y., werc Bellerive Country Club's 6,5H 
l{u(tman, Injured at Cedar Rap- I nesday night. , WIth seven hits In 11 times at ba t. eliminated in the thir d round ya l'us probably will prove a 

Ids last summer, will have !Iis Bob Lemon, who had twice de- run average. " tops al! major league mollndsmen Wednesday morning. tough obstacle during the lour-
AgaJanian Special, driven by BOONE (.4').- The Iowa High teated the Brownies this season, Black has had tough gomg thiS In battmg with a .636 mark. Ward shot a brilliant three- day meet. 
To~y Bettenhausen, the )951 AAA School Ath~etJc association Wed- was the victim of an eight-hit at- season: His 2-2 record doC$ not McDermott, a left- hand batter. linder-par 33 on the front nine to Four fo rmer Western champions Onl)l 59c Each 
national champion. nesday reportedly was consider- tack and three Cleveland error giye a tt'ue picture of his s~b-par has <;ollected nine hits in 21 trit's lead Stranahan, three uP. but he arc on hand for this year's to'J,'-

The Kurtis-Kratt "500" series ing' restoring the eligibility of Des Rookil~ B()~ Ho?om~n, \~ho performances in eight , of the )/) fol' a .429 average, fell behind on the back nine"and ney. Mangrum took the crown ~l MODEL-SANITARY 
brok~n in by Vukovich features Moines RoOievelt basketball play- hurled ~ no-hitter ill bls ,ma~or games he has been called upon, Porterfield is hitting ,357 !lnd had to win the last two holes to Westwood Country Club here last , 
offset engine and drIve shart, • ,. league .debut, was the wl~l1Ing The 29-year-Old rookie standout has walloped two llome runs, one ltake the match. year with a . 274, six ~nder pa r. 
shifting the weight to the left er Bob Jo~es, suspend?,d , (or. Ull- nurler although he was r~heved of 1952 has been knocked 'from the with the bases loaded, and two l Major J, F. Seals of New Haven. The Western record is 268 .by Sa!11 FARM DAIRIES 
anp lowering the driver's seat. sPQrtsmanlike . conduct ~urmg a QY ve~er~n Satchel Paige l.n the mound in both ot his starts, He doubles. , : CoJ1.Il,. and Wiesbaden. Germany. Snead, an ' absentee, at St. p nUl) At the Store - At l'o/lr 
The new 500B Kurtises bear a sub-state game with Des Moines sixth lIl?mg when he r~n IIlto a has given up 24 hits in 23 2/ 3 · Lindell, . ex-New Yor.k Yankee completed the American cpntin- :in~I~94~9~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~=~~:~;~~~~ 
strong family resemblence to the Tech at Ames in Marcn. streak of wildness. innings, has walked 13 and struck outfieldel' leads the Natiorbl l gent in the ·flfth round when he r 

o big CUmmins Diesel Special in ~ * * out only 10. He has saved but one leal{ue pitchers with .375, and has1defeated F . Gordin Dewar, reign-
which Fredd! Agabashlan w,:m AMERlCA'NS LOSE A s Top Sox game. Black had a 15-4 record five doubles and one homerling Scottish Amateur champion , 
the pole ~ltlon last year, , BUENOS AIRES (IP)- Argell- and savell 15 others in '52. among his nine hits. • on the 20th hole. 
. Alabashl~n has ,a 500B . thiS tina's amateur boxers defeated tho:! PHILADELPHIA (IP)-Gus Zer- The sophomore jinx also has hit -.~--, ,~--- .. --- ----

time. He wIll start In the middle visiting United sta:les , fighters nal's seventh . homer of the Slla- ~ddie Yuhas, the other member 
o! the front row between Vuko- tour bouts to one . In the North son broke a deadlock in the eighth of last year's brilliant rookie rc
VI~ and Jack McGrath, who w!ll American's first IIppearance 01 ipning Wednesday night a.nd gave Hef pitching trio. The St. Louis 
drive a 1952 model Kurtis-Kraft. their South American tour Werl- the Philadelphia Athletics a 4-3 Cardinal righthander, who won 

Other drivers sitting a lew ne~day night. Flyweight Robert win over the Boston Red Sox, hIs last 10 decisions in '52, Is .... n 
Inches from the ground in 50081 Singleton, Philadelphia, scored thO:! * * * the disabled list due to a lame 
will Include the only former win- only victory for the U. S, He y' Chi T' arm. He has pitched only two in-
ners in the field, BUI Holland and knocked out Aniceto Gomez In Igers, ISOX Ie nings thJ.cJ year. 
Johnny Parsons. Holll!nd won jn the third round. . 
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Detroit's Tigers and the Chicago Other victims of the sophomore 
White Sox battled to a 15-innlng jinx appear to be Clint Courtney 
2"-2 .deadlock Wednesday nigh t ot and Jim Dyck, St. Louis Browns ;1 
Chicago. The game, called at 12:50 Toby Atwell, Chicago Cubs; ~tu 
a,m. because of a league curfew, Miller. Cardinals and Ted Lepcio, 
will be replayed at a later date. Boston ~ed Sox. . 
Art Houtteman and Dave Madisl)n l,~==;;;;;============,11 
pitched ror Detroit while Joe Be Sure W,o,L 

bson and Harry Dorish hurled n 
r the Pale Hose. 

dward S. Rose·~ 
Are . ),oa IPr.rllllr thin,a in 
your )'ard to ,et rid of the 
pesta - we carry mOlt every-
tbln, III SPRAYING MATER 
IAL8 - 'for IIIRCM - bual -
objeethlnable w e -e d • ....d 
rr&IHI - come III - allow . 
III &0 Ie"e JOU -

DRUG SHOP 
1M S. Dubuque fiI*-

FOR YOUR 

'elevision or Radio 
Coli 2239 

SUTTON 
Rodio & TV 
331 E, I\farket 

Ideal 'Graduation Gifts: 
A Symphony, Concerto or 

Fine Jau on an LP 

or 45 RPM, ~Ibum ... 

will give year. of pleasure 

To. The GRAOUATE ... . , I 

Choole from our Fine record collection, 

, , 

'RADIOS , . RECORDS 
15 S. Dubuque ' 

PHON OS 
Dial 355Q • 

GREAT CAREER '"AHEAD 

IN SALES 
, , • TH!S MIG"T ~ TH£ MOST IMPORT ANT 

AD YOU ~AV~ EVER READ I 

Due to our l'a,pid expansion pro~ram, the Ortho Pharmaceutical 
Corporation has a number ot saies openings nationa lly - sev
eral .in . the m~dwestern states, 
If yOU genuinely desire selling as a CBl'eer and meet Ollr require
ments this will truly be the oPPortlln,ity of a lifetime. 
We are ~eeking young men (22-30) who arc highly motivated 
wit? colle~e pre-cried or similar ~cience background. Selling ex
pcnence' helpful but not required. 

WE OFFER 

., G004 .!.arlin&, .salary-up to 535,.00 ptll' mouth. 
• BonUM based on Indlvldua~ PrOdUCtion up to 50% of ba .. 

.II-,y. . 
• F~ee h!'sp,tallza&ion and .urr~C~1 Insurance, t 

• Free lire hllurance . 
• Excel1ent' Pension plan. ' 
• lluto.oblle rurnlshed-Jour qbolcc of Ford ChevrvleL, 1'l1-

moath (delaxe models). 
• t'JaoroUl'II oft-\he-job and 1~-.pI'n& traJnln,. 
• Excellent op,or\1lnlb for advancement. 

• • An. InteresUII&' career _ellln. ethically promoted pharm~, 
('~uUcala f.r a reputable tlrlll &0 top m,lIt physicians, IU;
reo lUI, hospItal.. III bllratorles ~nd drunls" . 

I will arran&,c a perlolial Intervle}V at your (ollvenlence. 
It Intere8~d ple!,se ",rUe: 

• . D. I. Oray , 
Dl\1llo.,.1 Salel Manarer 
1155 DIerks Bundlnc 
lhn.a Olty, MltUIOurl 
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TIlE D !LY IOWAN-f .... Cltl', la.-nan., Mal' 211, ItU-P ... lJ , 

'J' Report Urges Amazon Annie Cuts Loose U.SJ Denies 
Red ·Charges ~Improyeme'nt 

In, Elections 
The precinct advisory commit

tee submitted Wednesday to thc 
'Jdlmson county board of super
'visors, two proposals to alleviate 
cOngestion in polling places in the 

i county. 
. A copy of the report will also ,0 to the city council. 

Of Espionage ~ -wANT AD RATES : ,'DI1:r::
e2:::':t f::dS:~: .Ud. HOUSE ~:=~ ::':I:hornburc. ROO IS at":::: HJ:: lOth. On~ 

I ODe .. _, -- -r word rul". ~ t offer. Cau a-03l8. CoralvUle Trallu CourL oons. E.enln. 101)" ovallab WASHINGTON (JP) -The state ... .......... ---.- r~ - __ _ _ - - - - all«" Pbone M03. 
department said Wednesday that Three c1a)'I ... ___ l!e per wor. KODAK TOURIST CAlaJiA. r/II. _ __ - -...:.,....:..---'---''-------
Russia's story of lour American l Five 11&)'1 ... _ ..... 150 per word I Kodak Anulan Lrns. variable f«US' 111l1 MODEL MARS 34 (L mod"m tral1u. BOOMS for men. 115 N. ClInton. DIfu 

T .0 _..... IC.'rew moun\. l.4loo .huller. 620 Itlm. Call a..u11 aftu t . SUI. 
spies being parachuted into the eD •• ,. ...... _ ..... c per W...-u SlOps dOwn 1fJ2 • • ,,·u .. dy cue. LUr. ------------
Ukraine is "too fantastic to de- l oDe lDoD&h ... _ ... Sge per word new. U5. Call H6e. tnatruction ROOM for 'ummer DIal 

I '·1475. 

se~n~~:~::;al example of the IIIDlIDllID cJaarfe Sh • ST,,~~~:O. ';."~~:"a.=-unllan t)""· I B~~;'..~~I""= 1 __ . 111m! Y ..... VER-Y-nl-ce- roo- m-.-P- h-o-n-.-"-U-I,-.---

phony charges il!sucd lrom time AXC. Cock" ... OJal 4800. 'ROO for m.n nucl.nu. Sit N. cap· 
10 time by the Communists In an CLAS~IFIED DISPLAY WE NOV! howdul on. pi..,. oJ Personal Services _ 10_1. ___________ _ 

elfort to delude their own people," One insertlon ..... _._ . .98c per !neh fllrnltW"t ':Ith our m.;d~rn oqulPmfnl • IVOMEN ludenb [or IUmm.r .nd fall. 

• The proposals are to retain thc 
rpaper ballot system but increasc 
-the number of precincts in the 
county and in Iowa City from 33 

: to 43, or to retain the pres en 
precincts but provide m ac hin{ 

Ivoting to handle the present and 
anticipated vol ume of voting. 

said Lincoln White, a state de- Five insertions per month bUller aro. Tran.ler. Dial MM. CARPENTRY and •• m"nt work and '11 \ with .ookln, prlY&Iu PIIlme ,-DIS. 
partment press officer, In brush- per insertion 88c pe~ inel! BOLT-DOWN B ndlx 'VulIor, O.~. kln.u of r.paIr-Cree eoumalH. Phon. ~ 'S PMVllle entrane • • Dlal nD. • 
mg aside the Soviet communique. .. ... _. (Ii,ualor av iI.bI. Jun. I. Phon 6Ul. 1.12'1. - --------------

The Russians had announced Ten insertio;'ls per month, SCREENS UP STORMS DO""" ,.. Il MIO SINOLE and double roo.n lor bOya, lot • 
Apartm t t tt t , ...... ... :e .um~. Sho ."... Phone U11. • 

that four men had confessed that per Insert!oD .... _ .80c per inch en O[ en. • 
they jumped from an Amcrican Dally Insertions during month, FOR ronl _ , room furnl hed apartm"nt. Kl'!YS mad •. aombleo Slol'<!. ROOMS tAr Il'4dWlt.. .... omen. Pbone 411 •• 

Would Cut cOsts 
· The report states that ~he us, 
of vOthlg machines would cut 
'election costs about $5,477 yearly 
and speed the operation. Th e ac· 
cumulated saving ovel"150 years 
the estimated life of a machinc, 

airplane over the Ukraine, one oC rer Insertlon ...... _70c per incb Prh .. le bath and entrl".'. 505 10,...0 \IOVINO' Dial ~ and UM lhe rom -
the Soviet repubLics, a month ago AYenue. I>ltle modem eqUipmenl oJ Ibe Mah.~ !'a~'" - tradWlIa Itudea,"- ..... . 

, c "d'''e lonist t TWO ~rooln (Urnllhcd ,parlln.nt. Broa. Tran..ru. 

would be nearly $250,000. 

\ 

I The increase in the number oj 
-precincts would relieve conges
tion, but would result in increaseci 

, ipolling expenses and the need fOi 
more pol1ing places. 

lO arry on I. rs ,error- 1- . __ LAROIl room tor , irl. on bUi line. Cau 
1st and espionage assignments." .rtar A ... rlJ ••••• :. .. Adutu. Phone 3824. CAT~fNG IN. Weddln. and birthday dSII. 
The announcement said the four 1'11. nail, ••• aa ........ orl... NICELY fumlohtd apL for .ummer cakc.o. 5"",,1.lly bakln,. Pbon. 37111. 

t ddt d b months. 2 room.. prlvale bath and Houaee tor sale were cap ure an execu e y ....... , aa.' .aU .r kilo" n'It.. .... 2nd A,·e. 5 •. E.. 2-~, "LTJ:RATION, "PaIr on me"',, worne~'a _________ -'" _____ _ 
firing squads. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. rlolhln,. The Vamlly Tailor Shoppe TWO bedroom homt. Lon,rellow eliatrkl. 

As usual , the central intelli- Ca II 4191 VNFtTRNISHED 4 room •. Balb. 123\11 S. \18\10 r. Colle, .. Dial '-1011.. Dial 3411. 
~enee agency (CIA) the heart or Cllnlon. -JEW·.NO. dteUmIIkln&. Dial '-1N'IO. __ ....... ~ ___ -:--:~_-:-__ _ 

America's intelligence network, fOVlNO IN T 0 A APAlITMENT' Leat and Found 
declined to comment on the Rus- , Riders Wanted ~ne th" r ponllbJ1lly of mak1nl lOll' WorK Wanted 
sian charge. - or .horl haull Wllh your furnlluro to ------------~-

THE U.S. ARMY'S new atomic e.nnon II shown In hont of Ihe Meanwhile the state department RIDER 10 or n~or Norlh carolina or Clur mod"mly e~ulppod Tranoter &-rvlee. BABY altlln. ~vmlnao. DIal 11203 We.1 Vlralnla June 10 10 12. Shar. Maher Bro •. Transler. Dial _ . 
rapidly-swellln&" cloud forming- seven miles .way where the ndil:ated that it would not toler- drlvln,. Phone S-2121. -:::-_:_-- LAUNDRIES. Phon~ 8111. 
world's flnt atomJc Pl'oJeetlle h.s .Jus i exploded. The action tool t I' i h b Ch' BACHELOR aJ)Utmonta. IOf N. DubUQue. - - - - _-_ HoWIe for Sale a e any IDger ng ere y ClS- Dial '-2851. rXP1:RT waU wUhln •• POpet' el .... "'" ____________ _ 
place at the Atomic EnerlO' commlssloD'. provln ... round norUl- tache Zambeti, a Romanian diplo- Baby Sittinq tin 

LO T' aREEN l.ck.1 al Lake UcBrlde. 
Call o...n-41511. 

Tbe advisory committee, heade rS 
by Prof. Norman C. Meier, of the 
department of psychology, madE 
110 definite recommendation as te 
which of the two plans it prc-

N t th - 7 • I.ET U TRANSFU your I\Irnllure I&fe· 
west of Las Vegas, ev._A rl&'bt il e I'Wl crew. The aat-mlll- mat accused ot trying to black- AM bab oitUnI In my II Pliant .n.utomobiles Wanted _ TINY Tot PretC!hooL DUll a-J"ItI. I), wllb our mod rn equip. till \0 your " 
meter cannon has been nicknamed Amazon AnnIe. mail a naturalizcd American in- ·1.it01. y ome. new home. M ller Broo. Tranot"r. Dial 

, (erred. The report was merely l 

statement of fact and conciusions 

--------.----------------:-~--.- lo serving as a Communist spy.' WANT lunk Chevroleta. Phone '-2811. _ _______ ______ _ 

I Estimates Furnished Chr,·st,·an M,·ss,·ons Pace Zambeli, declared "persona non Typing Wanted to Rent STUDENTS - MALE MAN OR WOMAN ~Bta," was eXDected to leave the SUMMER OR CAREER W0Rld 
country sometime this week. It TYI'INO. nolar)' public, mlm~ ... phln. APART tENT b)l coupl" and bab~·. Wtll- BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

The committee estimated thai 
over a 20-year period, includinp 
five presidential, five congression
al and 10 primary elections, thf 
~Iection costs would be $204,445 il 
the numbel' of precincts is in
creased. Costs over the same pe· 
riod of time with the use of ma,.
chines would total $80,675 for ad
ministration of the poiling piU! 
$67,000 fo"r the cost of the m:\· 
chines. Interest on a 20-year bond 
issue for the purchase of the ma
chines would be $1,915. 

, Mory V . Burn •. 601 lo\\'a Slale Bnnk. In. to c .. retake. Phone 50!!' .r~r a p.m. S~II ho.pllalbaUon and medical In.uran"" 

C .. M · . ' . S he stays longer, chances are that OI~1 2M6. - tor low.' I dini company In I n Id Spar Time - Fir t TIme Oltered 

TISIS Isslonary ays '1e will be prodded a bit, officials w.orret· 
I said. THESIS IYl)Inl '-3177. There's News. • 1. Paid training. AN ENTIRELY NEW ITEM 

Zambeti i.s first secrelary of the TH1:S1S Iypln • . Dial 1-3101. 2, Guaranteed minimum R~lIIl1nl and ~"II...,tJn' money from 
Christian missio~s throughout Romanian legation here. He is ac- JI!XP1:RT tynln •. 511' earnings _ $75 per week. our moehlneo In (hI. ~reo. No IUn.1 

h~. world are gomg through a nationalism, Mrs. ChOy saId. cused of trying to inducc Valeriu ItSI MODEL MARS 34 fl. mod"m Irall· ln Today's 3. Work in your own ;:r, Q":~¥ire:,:,w~:'Ot~I;:'~! h~~r: 
,erlOd ~f . crisis, Mrs .. Theodore Red youth clubs have now re- Georgescu, a formcr Romanian er. Call .... 273 after a. locality if desired. t rrlloT)' and InventOI")'. Oovotlna' 
,h?y, mIssIOnary to Chma for the placed Sunday schools in China. and a petroleum engineer, to M ' d R d' WANT ADSI You mUll h.v~ a m , be pre per d 10 ~=n~~~~ ~Ub~:::" :;,~~~ ~t :; 
;hlld Evahgelis~ fellowship, told A Rcd catechism with the state- erve as a Communist agent to U81C an a 10 tr8\' I away Irom hom. four nllhlo • 11'1 $400 monthly with Vf" .00<1 PO' I. 
n Iowa Ch'rlstlan fellowship nent "There Is no God" on the ensure the safety of his two teen- "'eek. I bility or Ulkln. over full Ume, Income 

t ' T d . ht · th ' , , - RADIO, U'1~vl.lon . appliance r.palnn, InU I lh I I dl I to' I I nee 109 UE:S ay . ntg 10 e first page is now taught the Chi- age sons who are stili in Romania. Jack, on Electric Company. l.uokln, ror • room or ap.ulmenU Wanl •• compony repr n , . a c ncr nl IlCtor nl y. or n\<lrv ew 
O M t• al U 0 • Siudeni Plat menL C lit r. Monday and Itcordln,ly. For Inlervlew Inchld 

wa emo I m n. lese children, she said. 10 bu • W.olllni mlcblne . Inlereol.d In Tu ·-<lay. June I and 2. Irom 10 a m. 10 phone In appll . 1I0n, 80x 73, D fly 
"We must rethink our mission- Work Is now being done among Help Wanted 1 Job' S.e to<l.y'. ,..anl ad •. Her. ".,3 pm Iowan. 

lry emphasis in the face of com- 'Ie 12 million Chinese who are in Poulson Defeats r.al baraalM In m~rt"hAlldJ e. LOok .. ii-__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii ____ iiIio _____ iiiiiiii ____ ~-~--.. 
The committee reported that tlie 

voting machines proposal would 
require 24 machines for lowr 
City, 24 for the rest of the coun
ty and two for instructional anc' 
emergency needs. 

;}unism and its forerunner na· outheast Asia. Here thc leaders WANTED: womnn ror ,Itt d.p.rlm~nt . throu,h our bu.ln... dJr~tory. 1001 
ionalism," Mrs. Choy said. Thf J5 Y M Permanent. Ja.kloo'. Eleclrlc and Olrt. You'll find inform.Uon about bab)l ' 

lod the laymen are being tr~ined - ear ayor - -- ----mphasis today must be twofold th t h th Ch ' t' h h !itA wanled (or Itor" al.. A r.al IU.r •. I pl,II, dr • ...",.k .... Income 1IIl( 
1e training of . national leader. ') a w en e rlS Ian c urc proPOlllIon to rl.hi party .. Jack..,n·. 'xpull. and~many olber bclpCItl ,.rvlo ... 

Ross Makes Report 
Conclusions on the voting mao 

chincs proposal were based on re
ports from Cerro Gordo county 
which now uses voting machinel 
anJl is comparable' in size t< 
Jo~son county. A report on thl 
use or machines in Cerro Gordo 
county, prepared by Prof. RusscI 
M. Ross, of the department 0 

political science accompanied the 
committee's report. 

Members, of the committee in 
addition to Meier and Ross were 
Mrs. Alexander Kern, Dale Welt 
Alya B. Oathout, Edwin B. Green 
D. E. Borchart, William F. Morri
son, George Dohrer and Williarr 
L. Kanak. 

, forced underground, it will bc In Los Angeles Eleclrlc and Olll. 
'nd the training of laymen. lble to stand up against commu- ' --T~~~-,::-:-;---n--.--

Mrs. Choy traced the history 0' . Autos for sale - Used 
"lissionary work In China siner 1lSn'I. LOS ANGELES (JP)- Congress- I--;"';"-;"';"":;':"";;";":"; __ ;;";;';;";;' __ 
'{orld War II. --------- man Norris Poulson was Los A!l- FORD·6 Sedan. 1046. Oood .ndlllnn 

"At tha't time," she said, "ther' Mrs 0 W Sml·th geles mayor-designate Wednesd-ay S9.00Q mil R.~ondIUon.d molor. • •• h' I ti i t d OMlcr ,olnll nbroad. sa~O. Phon" 8·22M. 
'as a post-war boom in missions as IS e ec on v cory snappe -" - -- - - "" 

'ver 7,000 ml'ssiol1aries w err A
ppOI

• nted 01· rector the record term of Fletchcr Bow- 1942 BUICK Specia l SedAlnelio. Radin 10\ And henter. Good shape. Ren ,onoble. 
,-,orking in China. Now there arr ron, head man lor 15 ycars. Phone 8· 2000 819 Itlnkblne. 
ilerally only a handful, nearly al Of Nurses' Gro' up Poulson, onetimc Oregon farm • ----

b h d · ·t f 8 . FOR SALE : 1040 BUlCK SU!><'T club 
If which are in prison." oy, II a maJorl Y 0 34, 98 10 coupe. 1948 Fireball "n,lne. Undtr. eat 

The missionaries were squeezer MI·s. Denton W. SmIth, 1118 the balloting which attractcd 546,- heaier. MolorolA radio. Phon. Ext. 2015 
lut of China under the guise of :>rairie du ChIen road. has be~n 818 vot1!rs-a new high in a cify or wrlle AI.e ~~x.nzje. Quod A-127. 
-- - -- Ippointed director of the IOW3 electJon herc. '38 CHEVROl.ET. Bla.k. 4 Door. Oood 1.9 Scout Awards -:ity Visiting Nurse association, .Repu~)jcan Poulson indicated he condition Pete Chlmburl. 41711. 

'ollowing the resignation of M:,. WIll resign shortly from the bo e 
To Be Presented ::Iarice D. Hermann, present di- of representatives, where he h:lS Ignition 

'ector. sat lor 11 ycars. Hc takes over a~ CARBURETORS 
~oy Scout troop 202 will prc- The new appointment wi1l b-::- mayor at $18,000 per annu:" on GENERATORS STARTERS 

cnt star scout awards to three :ome effective Junc 15. • July 1. The office is nonpartisan. . 
nembers at a court of honor ~o- Mrs. Smith assistcd with thc or- Bowron, 65, in office nearly Bnggs 6. Stratton Motors 
'light at 7:30 at Longfellow schoill. ~anization of the local associatil)n twice as long as any previous PYRAMID SERVICES 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 
All makcs and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 7373 

WE HAVE JOBS FOR 
STUDENTS ANYWHERE 

IN THE STATE OF IOWA 

Open' n • • In Iowa, U •• ourl. Nebrolka. I 
Sou~h Dakota. Mlnn.,."I •. IIIlnoll. II 1 
ynu . r. Int~r .. ted In ",~k l n. '1 &~ • 
w.ek. " .. It- Box 76 . Oall Iowan. I lv
Jnl! (ull i"lannaUon about your ,II 
rr l.r~ncc •. Ilhonr number and adelrc 
Vacation work or full lime. 

Recciving second ciass Scout in July, 1949, and has worked mayor he!'~, ran a closer race than 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 
, ~wards will be 26 members (lJ .)art-time as a staff nurse. She n:~t pohtlcal observcrs had an- --------------'-------------

r
ancer Crusade the troop. nas worked with the visIting nurse hClpated. Poulson polled 287,619 

The meeting will be conducteci ;erv ice of the Henry Street sct- votes to 252,721. Some 01 the e~
aises $5,232 by Don Graham, G, Iowa City ~lement in New York and studi;)d perts had forecast a 2-1 margm 

and Dr. G. S. Lodwick, SUI pro- at Columbia university Np.w for Poulson. 
A, total of $5,232 has been raisec fessor of radiology, members of York, N. Y., and the Un'iversity Bow:on, a1s~ a !l-cpub1i~an, was 

, 11 thc 1953 Johnson county can- the board of review. )f Pennsylvania, Philadelphia , Pa. swept m~o offIce III 1938 In a re-
er crusade and contributionr The troop band, undcr the di- She received hcr nurses trainbg can elcctlon and subsequently WliS 

aye exceeded 90 per cent of the rcctlon of Phil Ware, At, Iowa at Moses Taylor hospital, Scrall- re-elected threc ti.mes. He wa~~d 
oal, cancer officiajs announced City, will present a performance. t<>n, Pa. an all-~ut campaign for . a fifth 
ednesday. The band earned a' top rating at Mrs. Hermann will go to Seat- term, Vigorously, defcnd~ng his 
Quota for the county this year the Hawkeye area council exposi- tIe Wash., where hcr husband, stand on the. controverslIIl . Los 
$5,794. The county cancer cru- tion held at Cedar Rapids last who is to receive his medicai de- Angeles publtc housing ques.tlOn. 

• ade chairman is the Rev. Alfred I week. gree this year , will serve his in- Poulson, 57, backed ,PrinCipally 
. N. Henrtksen of thc Unitarian Assistant scoutmasters Harolrl ternship. She becamc director of by the Los ~ngeles Times, COI~
hurcb. Daryl A. Stamp is the Nandell and Charles Anderson the association shortly after il3 tended that, masmuch as vote:s 
Iowa City chairman. will give a first aid demonstration. organization. in October 1949. here . last year rejected ~u?lic t------.----:---------.----.------------------'- housmg, the federally subSIdIZed 

rticle Appears i~ Hydraulic Publication -
project should be scrapped. 

2 Piano Recitals 

To Be Presented osey Reports Off-S~ore Drilling Tests 
Experiments to help off-shore - - --L Two piaeo recitals have been 

i1 drillers protect ~heir apparatus as his assistants, Posey tested to place a mixture of non-uni!orm scheduled for this weekend in the 
am washing out in hurricanc- plexiglass model barges about two gravel, with certain percentages North Music hall of the Music 
ept waters are described in a feet square in the erosion flume ot of each size, around the edges. building. 

cently-published report by Prof. the Rocky Mountain Hydraulic "Movement of the barges can- Karl Nielsen, G, Iowa City, wiU 
. J. Posey, head of the SUI civil laboratory jn Allenspark, Colo., not be permitted, even in heavy prescnt. a recit~l FTid~y at 7:30 
ngilleering dcpartment. where the Iowa engineering cd\!- storms," Posey explains, "for the ~.tb .. HIS . selectl0n~ ~11I include 
"Because of the large invest- caLor is summertime direclor. breaking of pipes or connections Parhta to G Major by Bach, 

tpent in oil-storage barges and in Spoll8ored by Manufacturen causes oil leakage damaging fish "SQnata in , A Major" by Beetho-

LAFF-A-DAY 

"By golly, 

f
e U-shapcd barges which car~ Oil-drilling barge manufactu r- and other ocean liCe. .. ven, "Chaco nne" by Carl Nielsen, 

erricks nnd other equipment to ers of Beaumont, Tex ., sponsored Placed on the sand bed of the and "Suite for Piano" by Bartok. 
secure position on lhe ocean the experiments to gather datil mountain laboratory flume, I.he Jean Armus, A4, Iowa City, will 

cttom, thc possibility of s torm which WOUld be helpful in secur- models were subjected to waler present a recital Sunday at 7:30 --..-----~--------_:_:__::_'_'_-:'-''_:':__:_:_:_-
!pss or damage must be carefully jng their products on the shifting speeds and erosion conditions pro- p.m., assIsted by Prof. Norma 
ipvesiigated," Posey explains. sanq faundations off Texas shotes. portionately more severe than in Cross of the music department. 
tl~ith Lawrence Shaw, E4, Iowa The most effective protection, the Gulf of Mexico. Under these Her numbers Includc "Concerto In 
~ and Tom Ken, A 1, Ipwa Clty, they concluded from the tests, was condItions the Iowa cngineers:: Minor Cor Two Pianos" by Bach, 

------.,------------------ measured the scour holes created ' 'Concerto jn C Minor" by BeeUto

He Relaxed, feU 11 Stories 

~ . 
. l ' 

'T1I0MA GRACE, RIGUT, tella his plrente how hla InnJ para
kooper t-ralnllli helped him IlIrvlve In 11-.&ory fill from. Chi
faro "ulldln~ pro,\fl't. OJ'art' , who suffered only tl brallen rib, say" 
he "re-Iurd Just lll'fort hltUn,." '.. . . , • 

I 

by swirling water around the 'len. two numbers by Bartok, and 
edges of the miniature barges. "Le Pollchinellc" by ViIla-LoOOs. 
They tested varidus devices f r The pubLIc Is invited to attend 
keepIng 0 ii-drilling equipmcnt both recitals. 
stable in storms. 

Su-eamUninc Tested ee R d 
Streamlining, so spectacularly Ity ecor 

successful in ship and aircraft tle- , 
sign, ' and oUter shape changes ___ ;.;...:--_ ..... ' _______ _ 

made no appropriate differences DEATHS 
in the amount ot eroslon. Posey Orvin Wyatt, 46, Oskaloosa, 
observes that streamlining would Wednesday at \'niversily hospi
be helpful only if the force against tal. 
the barge always camc from the George Spies 39 Graettinger 
same direc.tion. ' Wednesday at Univ~rslty hOSPital: 

Half-bUried models. were alml)St ~teven Miller, 80, Cedar Rapids 
as seriously ,undermmed by the Weanesdal ~t University hospital. 
force of movmg water and sand Ne~y Blair 75 Iowa City Tues-
as fully exposed 11I0dels, and 0,/- jay at Merc~ h;"pital. ' 
ster shellS, as commonly placed 
under off-shore drilling opera- ,. BIRTHS 
tidos were also found to be in-
tfectlve, Posey reports. Burlap Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vaiser. Mar-

bags filled with sand would deter- engo, a girl Tuesday at Metcy hos
iorate too soon to be practical plta.l, 
protectAon against Gulf of Mexico Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson, 
hurril:anes. West BranCh, a girl Wednesday 

Posey describes the experiments Sot Mcrcy hospital. 
in an article "Tests of Erosloll Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Becker, 
Around Models of SUQmersible Jowa City, a boy Wednesday at 
Oil-Storage and Well-Drllllng Mercy hospital. • 
Barces," appearjng In the Rocky • Mr. and Mrs. Ivo Gingerich, 
Mountain Hyclrnulir lilbornlor ' (nlona , 1\ girl Wcrlne~day at Mel'-
publlcllUon. Jy ~osp1ta l. 

i ... • .. , • • 

I 

BEETLE B A.IL E Y 

IT'S 'SMART 
TO BE 
THRIFTY! 
• 

Onc way to be thrifty is to make good u or your' 
, pending dollar. Look through t~c want ads. You'll 
find bargains of rcal value at a vcry low Cost. 

Loo~ around YOUI' own home Cor don' l-wants . 
Chanccs are, you may be ablc to tind a buyer for 
onc or morc of thcm. Old furniLurc, rugs, home ap

pIJanccs, clothcs - advertise them through thc want 
ads, Ilnd make somc extra cash for yourscll. 

By MOR, T WALKEll 
~---------------, 
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P .. e S-TID! DARY IOWAN-Io",. City, Ia.-Thurs., ~Ia:r !II, 19~3 

Air Force · Fe~d Jars Capital Final (oncert Presented Audit Reveals 69 Air Science Award 

U ho · d Ch k Recei~ed by Jenner 
SUI Aucjience Hears 89·Piece Orchestra 

In 153 Finale at Union 
naul rlze ec S Bill Jertller • ..\4. Fairfield. was 

Planned Defense Cut 
Alarms Stevenson 

Wr"IHen by Nolla Pl'esented the fir~t profesaor o~ air 
science and tactics a ward as tile 

The sixth and final concert of outstanding Billy Mitchell squad. 

~irchild House Ends Life as Co-op the season was presented Wednell,- praise in their undertaklnl. The DES MOINES (IP) - OUicinl ron member Tuesday night. 
day evening in the Iowa Memorial insecurity of the string secthm sources disclosed Wednesday there Co!. George Bosch, SUI pro. 
Union by the university symphony and the lack of tone were proof, had been no audits by either ted- fessor of air solence and tactics, 
OTchestra under the direction of however. that the group WJS ~ral or state authorities of the ac- made the presentation as a part olJ 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. head of th& sometimes strained while playing ~ounts of the late Arthur G. Nol- the thlId annual Billy Mitehelr 
SUI department of music~ Pmt. the 50-minute-long composition. .a during a period of nearly two banquet at the Ox , Yoke 1M In 
William Gower. also of the music Walll1er's "Bacchanale" from the years in which he handled about Amana. 

WASHINGTON (A")- The pUb- I 
Ile feud over a proposal 10 cut nil' 
force funds brought on a round of 
secret, hi g h-level conferences 
Wednesday as the fight moved l;;)-

department. was assistant COIl- opera "Tannhauser" commenced ill' f r f diD 
ductor. with a fast-moving melody which ~ 41h m Ion 0 pub IC un s. Prof. Wa ter ,L. aykin ot t~ 

In the first half of the concert gave the orchestra no rellet atter During that period, according to college of commerce addre.sed tilt 
program. the 89-piece orchestra their strenuous preceding pel'- 1 state ~ud1t conducted after Nol- group on "Labor Relations." ~ 
performed Beethoven's Sym- formance. The music. oomposed to ta took his life early (his month , Maj. Robert Johnston, advi 
phony No.3. in E flat, "The Erc- . f 69 "unauthorized" checks were 'and sponsor tor the group acted 

ward the showdown stage. 
The issue probably will be d13-

cussed anew today when: I. Pres
ldent Dwight D. Eisenhower holds 

ica," opus 55. This work was com- accompany th~ actions 0 nvmnn~. written and his accoupts were master of ceremonies. ." 
f crea ted an Imagery ot frenZ1 3hort b $16 266 35 . . " 

posed to celebrate the memory 0 which gradually (aaed away Ill'" y,.. . . Mlhtary department guests In. 
Napoleon Bonaparte. quiet, enchanting passages. Notta. 46. was fmance offlc~r eluded: Col. Bosch, Lt. Col. R. W, a news conference and 2. Adm. 

ArthUr W. Radford. Eisenhower's Herole Theme Group Otf Stale for the state board of vocational Arrowood. Lt. Col. R. W. Joiner. 
The Iirst movement, " Allegro Sopranos and atlos from the uni- education at a salary of $85 a .\iaj. R. G. Saxton. Maj. E. P. Rattll 

con brio." featured the cellos ren- versity chorus. representing the week The large sums ~e handled and M. Sgt. Joe Tamok. choice for chairman of the joint 
chiets at staH, goes before a co.)
gresslonal committee. 

Both Eisenhower ond Radford 
are certain to be asked about the 
questions Democrats and some 
Republicans in both houses 
congress have been posing. 

dering the heroic theme. The sec- voices of sirens were heard off represented money paId by the 
ond movement. "Marcia funebre: stage. Their voices, combined with (ederal ~oyernment to the state to • • 
Adagio assai" displayed all oC th\! th h t d d the de 'r d reimburse schools for farm traln- Ele~tr,ea' Offie' ....... 
instruments in an appealing e orc es ra !lro uce 51 e ing of war veterans. ~ VI 
dirge-like melody which charac- effect of the romance contained in N • A dl· d D_' T S k, SUI 

the legend. . o. u .e uaore 0 pea a 
terized the composer. The overture "The Roman Car- Because of a legal Situation. liO 
The next theme. "Scherzi>: Alleg- nival" trom th~ opera "Benvenuto previous audit of his accounts waf Prot. Clarerlce Zener will .pea 

ro vIvace; Trio," was soft thou!Ih Celll~i" by Hector BerliOZ. was the made since the veterans ad mlnis- to the Physics colloquium at 4~'1 ~'1IUa or CutT 
lightly mysterious in character. d f d 

What will be the effect on thi~ The featured horn trio, once th(~y final selection played by the or~ ~ration consi ered the .un s s,tatt' p.m. today in rooll\ 30l. physl 
nation's security or the admlnls- were established, were effective'. chestra. Charactrized by a subdued money and state agencies consld- building. He is associate dlree 
trallon's plan to cut air force The finale: "Allegro molto," con- gay beginning. the tempo was in- ered th~m federal funds. . . of res~arch for tt~e w~ttntgp!hot._ 
funds $5 billion in the !lscal y<!ar tained a variety of themes which creased as the orchestra portrayed Nolta s body was found 10 thP ElectriC corpora Jon. as '" 
be,inninl July 1'( tM orchestra played with pleas- the carnival mood. O~s Moines river here May 18. burgh, Pa. ., 

Secretary of deCense Charles E. ing contrast. The basses domln- • I HIS death was ruled suicide. . Zener .wlll speak on The ~hys 
Wilson. who - has come under ated the melody which climaxpd Police Chief Offers An audit was requested .by the lcal BaSIS of FerromagnetlS~. 
heavy fire as a result of the pru- on a note of sudden loud musical , tate department of public In- Before going to WestlOlhouse .1 

posal. conferred Wednesday with optimism. Safety Suggestions struction. It was eompleted Wed. wa~ pr~tessor ot phy,~lca at th 
Sen. Marga.et Chase Smith (R- Beethoven's classIcal Instru. nesday and revealed the shbrtage. UnIversity ot Chlca,Q IIlld w 
Me.) and asked for a chance to (Dilly [OWID Photo) mental work represents the height To Bicycle Riders Thirteen of the "unauthorized" engaged in research In the InsH 
give public explanation of the TWO CO-OPERATIVE DORMITORIES will remain Opell after the closln&' ot Fairchild house of expressiveness and power anc! . " checks, 011 signed by Nolla, were tute for the Stij(ty or Metals. 
reasons behind the decision to (above). The director of SUI's dormitory .nd dlntn&' services announces Fairchild house will be the orchestra Is deserving 'J1 Police Chief EdwlO J. Rup~rt recovered. The others were not Zener was lin 8,SSoclate Pl'9fes 
curl·all the air force tun"'· ond .... t I ... --~" will '-- JI I I th ... I I Issued a numbe~ of suggestJo;s round. 30r at the State College ot Wash. ...., converted Into another Currier annex. ApproA.lma e y ~" Cueus "'" v n&' D e nVO rema.D UI' Wednesday to aid younasters ,:1 • ington Pullman Wash. and h'll 
goals. eo-ops, Russell and Howard houses, ned year. TV To Illustrate safer bicycle riding. Several ul- P .. G. !Tasle~, . a veterans ad- done ~esearch ~t the UniversIty 

In other developments on the cycle accidents have occured in md inll:~~hO~ Of{!f~a!h sal~ tht VA of Bristol. Bristol, En,land. ~d Q~ 
air force front: SUI ( D· dl tate Oll,·ce Places LI·fe of SUI Nurse Iowa City during the past few ea Irec y w esc 00 s un- Prl t . It P ' to Other Development. OOpS win e tJl July 1 1950 when admlnistra- nce on Unlversr, rmc!! 11, 

' . . 7 443· P ·f· The campus life of an SUI nurs- w~~:. suggestions given by Rup tion of th~ farm-training program ~~. He rdecel~ed h~ PhC.l)· :rj8grd~' 
1. Eisenhower met for mo~e , ,n OS, ,ons in.g.student will be shown on tele- pert also have "een reCOmmended was taken over by the. state. ' . Ml assa •. rvar umver~. y, am ge. than two hours with his top de- " 

tense strategy advisers. the na- 11 Men's, 2 Women's in 1938; 2 To Remain The Iowa State Employmrmt' VISion Sunday at 11 a.m. over by state safety education offlciaL.~. F.~. Wilhelm. Y.A fmance O!fl-lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tiona I security council. No one Service. located in the Community WOC-TY: Davenport. The suggestions include: u.;e cer. said: ':rt is our understanding 
would say what was discussed. With Closing of Fairchild House building. found job placements for TeleVISion cameras will follow hand signals. stop for stop signs, that Nolta s accounts never were 
but the air force SQuabble mllY 1.443 persons during the Y'e3.r Kay Cameron, N4, Walcott, :Cr~m ride in straight lines and single audited" by any state or federal 
have received an airing. By JO ANN PACKEY 1952, Mrs. Nellie C. Verdin. direc- ber freshman through her senior file when with others, keep close agency. 

2 Th P Id t d h' f ,t SUI is witnessing the passing oC "ulrlng a knowledge of household announced Wednesday in the year at SUI. to the right curb, give pedestrian, Director Comments 
: e res en ma e IS Ir" another era. which may someday bring annual report. ' Also appearing on the program the right of way and never ride Earl R. Cope. director of the 

V~;tt ~ t~eJPentagonHslnce tai:J~g With the closing of Fairchlld them as large a dividend as their Job placements included 390 will be Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell of without a light at night, hitch state vocational education divi-
o ~e as t anu~ry. h e wa~th lh- house, a co-operative dormitory. scholastic education. veterans. 309 women and 40 han- the college of nursing and naqator rides. ride double or stunt while sion in the department of public 
son s gues at a una eon w t ~ two co-ops. Ru!(seli and Howard Approximately half of the dicapped persons. The majority of Ric Sanderson, G. Mt. Vernon. riding. instruction. said: "At the end of 
present jOhnt Chlhe!S and the ~OUl houses. wllL remnln as symbols of women who live In each house the placements were in a service SJnderson also photographed Safety . officials suggest that each year. the VA made a detniled 
~en he as c osen to rep ace the past when there were 11 men's ave a part time job during the type of occupation, unskilled cr the film sequences used on the children under the age of nine analysis of all our records which 

em. and two women's co-ops fn 1938 year as weJl as over half of agricu.ural work. There were al- telecast, which include scenes at should not be allowed to ride we considered was a complete 
3. Republican leaders decided at on the SUI campus. them havi~g scholarships. so many clerical and sales job University hospItals. in the Iowa their bicycles in the traveled por- audit of our records." 

a pollcy meeting to appeal.to Ei- For the 1953-54 school year, T. Co-ops are operated by SUI as a placements. City community and in Westlawn. Ii.on of the hi.ghway, . The olfi-
I 

But Frasier asserted that the 
Benho~er tor a new public ~x- M. Rehder, director of SUI's dorm- organization. and any The local employment office SUI dormitory for nurses. cia Is feel that It is .mamly up to VA considered the annual investl-
planah~n of the reasons behmd Itory and dining services, has money lert from the food half of gave 108 proficiency tests to 'lid The show was directed by John parents to teach children propl'.r gation only a "spot check" and 
1he ~eclSion. made the announcement that Fair- the budget Is refunded to the girls. persons in securing work !,)r Ulrich of the television teaching safety habits. not an audit. since the VA re-

4. The air force assoclallon. a child house will be converted into The decorating, repairing and new which they were b!,ct suited. stat!, and produced by Prof. John garded the money as state funds, 
croup of air for~e veterans. called another CUrrier annex. furniture come from the other halI The office also handles unem- R. Winnie, chief of television pro- Crepeau, Bold To End The last such check was made last 
Eisenhower's defense budget "at U Remain of the bud!!et. ployment insurance benefits. Iduction at SUI. Duty with ROTC Here Dec. 31. 
best an open invlt~tion for Russia Approximately 42 coeds will be Or1Kinally For Men Capt. Victor Crepeau and Sfc. State auditor Che~ Akers said 
10 pursue its long range plan .Jf living In the two remaining co-ops Originally the co-ops were Ik V·· R h C Donald Bold wlJl complete thE'lr he had no authority to audit 
conquest. At wors t, it is a templ.- next year, sharing the ho'Jsehold started for men students in 1936. e ISltS esearc enter tour o! duty with the SUI army Nolta's accounts, whicb were not' 
In, challenge tor the Soviet to tasks jn order to cut the The PI 'Ictice w~ abandoned with ROTC units in June. cleared through the state tre!lsur~, 
get the job done quickly with an of going to college. Twenty girls the clr"~ in enrollment Both will be seperated from the' er's office. because all the. money' 
all-out atomic aUack on the Unit- have been residing at Fah child. World War II. service during t~e month. originated from federal sourees. 
ed States," Enthusiasm has described the It's hard for the few who would Crepeau will report to Ft. Sher- NoHa was bonded. by the 

work, the scholastic achievements come back to Fairchild to idan, Wyo .• for separation on June Am~rlcan Surety company for 

1st Paving Proiect 
Of Year Started 

and the spirited college lite ot the t to the idea of living else- 24 and plans to continue his law $50.000. Aker~ filed a copy Of' 
coeds who have lived at Fair- where tor the l"t)st of the ir college studies in a Colorado college as Wednesday's audit with. a~rney 
child. The reason for this enthusi- life. As one of the coeds put it, yet unnamed. general Leo Hoegh for recoVery 
a8m is that without the cheaper "We don't just llke living at Fair- Meanwhile Bold will be separ- on the bond. Nolta, a former VA 

Order Our 

COTTAGE CHEE~~ 
'SPECIAL 

dormitory rates, in exchange' for child - we love it." ated on or about June 15 and1employe, had been linance officer l 
Preparation lor the first of the their own work, the majority ot The passing of an era can be a plans to continue living in Iowa tor the state board since June 15'1 At the $tbre _ At YP1ll' ~r 

1953 Iowa City paving projec~ the coeds would not have been sentimental thlng as these coed~ City. __ ......,:-_____ ~1:19~5~1:. ___________ ~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~ 
has begun. able (0 come to sur. are finding. For those who had __ 

FA~ DAIRIES 

Bulldozers have started leveling Living at Fairchild. as well as at lived there it wasn·t just a place to 
and filling the South Dubuque st. the other co-ops. is just like being live but It offered the security and 
parking area between Burlington a year-Jong house guest. And like the closeness of living at home. 
and Court sts. The lot is to be good house guests. the coeds coolt, The kitchen was always busy and 
paved with six inches of concrete. dust. do dishes and make beds. the living room as inviting as the 
Curbings. sidewalks and catch Assirned Tasks living room at home. 
basins will be included. Each coed has. an assilll1ed Many have jokingly compared a 

The Hickey Construction com- household task which takes from co-op to a "working girls sorority." 
pany of Keokuk is doing the work. one to two hours daily. They pre- The "indefinite future" once 
The lot is expected to be closed pare their own menus, cook their predicted for co-ops by a previous 
for about a month while construc- meals, do their cleaning, washing manager of them has proved 
tion is underway. of clothes and dishes. thereby ac- to be ~ligl)tly wrong. 

Decline of Defe"se Spepding 
Will Be Topic .Of.Workshop 

IOWA 8ENATOR~ DIVIDE 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Iowa's 

divided Wednesday on 
the agriculture department rll
organization plan submitted by 
President Eisenhower. 'The senate 
sustained the plan, 46-29. Sen. Guy 
Gillette (D) voted against the 

When defense spending declines. 1-------------- plan. Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER and secretary of atrlculture Ezra 
Taft Benson (left), stop in their tour of the U.S. Al1'lcultural Re
search center In Beltsville. Md .• to examine a red Siudhl buD. The 
bull Is being used to develop dairy cattle with a heat tolerance for 
warm climates. 

(R) voted for it. 
what new demanqs and sources ot staff. who wUl analyze produc- I p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiirill 
income may keep our economy tivity _ what it Is and how it is II 
prosperous? measured. 

This will be the question lacIng • 12 Will Return 
representatives of business. labor A distinguishing feature of the 
a~d social studies education when fourth workshop sponsored by the 
they convene at SUI for the Iowa Council on, Economic Educa
fourth annual workshop on eco- tlon _ a group of businessmen, 
nomic e9ucatlon, June 6 to July 3. fal'mers. labor leaders and teach-

Before examining the possible en _ is the return ot 12 former 
impacts on A~erlcan business of participants tor repeat sessions. 
a shift of policy in national se- . 
curlty ' expenditures. participants They Will advi![e workshop lead-
will spend one week studying on what has been most and 
basic information on the nature valuable to them as they 
and performance of our economy applied workshop experience 
workahop director Prot. Clark C: business a~d educational 
Bloom explains. Bloom Is associate They WIll also help to 
professor of economics in the SUI guide those who are participating 
college at commerce. for the first time. 

WUI ADair .. ToplCl ,S;hairman ot the Iowa council. 
Members of the SUI faculty and which provides scholarships worth 

visiting specia!lsta will analyze more than $100 to accepted candl
topicS ran gin, from "What Is Eco- dates for the workshop. is J. 
nomics?" to prolliems of wage con- Stonecipher. director of secondary 
trois and aJI'icultural subsidies. education for the Des Moines pub-
Leading the analysis ot what ad- schools. Guy Gilchrist, reselll"Ch 
justments a populatlon now enjoy- of the Iowa Farm Bureau 
ing the hlgheat standard of living is vice-chairman. Pro-
on record may make III military Bloom is secretaty-treas-
eXJM¥lditurea tape~ off from their 

current one-sixth ot the total na-l,iiiij ••••••• iiiiii .... ~1 
tiona] production will be three" 
out-of-state experts: 

Robert C. Turner, former mem
ber of the president'. council of 
economic advisers and now pro
fessor of economiCi at Indiana uni-
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Smo-o-oth, delicious DAIRY QUEEN 
topped with sugar·sweet, fresh frozen 

p •• chesl What. dream dishl Drop around 
.t DAIRY QUEEN for • Fresh 

Frozen Puch Sundae. You'" want mor,l 
It's speci.l- just for you! 
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versity; Walter E. Hoadley. Jr.. DRIVE-UR·SELF I A I RV 
eeonomist for the Armstrong Cork SYSTEM 
company. whose career was re-
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::.tt:e!eat;:!k In m:~a~~~le a~~ IAHER BROS. II yELLOW'.oHEOIER qUE E N 
Jiollert C. Holland. economist tor 30. 8. GIlbert 
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puts this lovely .3.",oy 
(}@rtili@t! I'oor 'amp 
in your li"ing .room! 

, ., 

• I 

T hat'l right! Choose either a popular .win~ Ilrm mOd~l 
or th~ Itandard lamp shown-pay just one doll~r down 
and ta~e up to 12 months to pay the balance. Each i. 
avaUable in your choice of gleaming .antique Inver or 
Flemish brasS finish, with shades in red, chartreuse, ell
'hell, maize or beige. Come in-arrange to buy the lamp 

~ of ,your choice on these budget-easy terms! ' 

• lOO·2UO· ... ".d b.Jb willi '·WI,. .• wttt .. 
• Band·Nw •• w .... ble ra10a .afl'" ~. ' 
• Reuff·proof. t.rnl... proof poly .... rl. 'L 

laequer'l'rolecte4 1I.I.h ; . ' 
• He.v,. dle·eas. "1M'l wI" 8o.·"P f ....... 
• *AIClk,Ulht eOlUtnction-laQap due' 
• IoGIen up : 
• VI, appro ... eord &lid 111., as ...... ,. 
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